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Road ,Frontage Tax Rescinded

IILocated In. The County Seatll

by Doris Cherry

Residents of Lincoln
County's subdivisions will
have lower property taxes in
the future, and they can also
expect less road maintenance.

Lincoln County Commis
sioners during their regular
meeting in Carrizozo Tuesday,
unanimously approved aresa-.

. lution which rescinded all
road front footage tax imposed
on properties within county

subdivisions. With an estimat
ed $110,000 loss to the road
department by cutting the
tax, commissioners said coun
ty rQad maintenance services
will 'decrease. "Instead of
snow being removed in eight
hours as before," said commis
sion chairman Monroy Mon
tes, "it may take two or three
days."

On February 3 commission
ers increased the tax froTfl 10
to 20 cents per foot of pr,bper-

ty that fronts a county subdi
vision road. They jl, ..tified the
100 percent increase to pay
for "extraordinary'" mainte
nance needed on subdivision
roads, especially paved roads,
estimated to cost $565,059.

The road department was
ready to begin a paving main
tenance program with recent
ly purchased chip seal heavy
equipment. The program was

, proposed by commissioner Bill
Schwettmann, in whose. dis-

trict most of the paved county
roads are located.

At the public hearing for
the tax increase, sevl!ral resi
dents of county subdivisions,
some with up to a mile of road
front footage on a gravel road,
said the "'tax was unfair be
cause many subdivision roads
are gravel which get little or
no maintenance, and other
people use the roads yet pay
no taxes to maintain them.
They said the level of mainte-

nance on their road!;} was
equal to the amount of tax
being collected.

Despite the opposidon,
commissioners approved the
tax increase.

So unpopular was the move,
and so vocal were affected tax
payers, road manager Bill
Cupit resigned, taking along
his expertise in the paving
business. With the remaining
road department employees
unknowledgable of the chip

seal process, commissioners
decided to downscale the
county road program and sell
the new, unused chip seal
heavy equipment. With the
down scale, commissioners
agreed to reconsider the road
tax.

On Tuesday tax payers'
o{>inions were confirmed.
County manager CaroHn

(SEE PAGE 2)
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Lincoln County property
owners whp owe the second
half of their property taxes
have until 5 p.m. May 10 to
pay those taxes Without being
penali7ed.

After May 10, a penalty of
one percent of the delinquent
tax for each month the taxes
remain unpaid, or a minimum
of $5 wilT be imposed.

Tax payers can mail their
payment or bring it to the
Lincoln County Treasurer's
office in the Lincoln County
Courthouse in Carrizozo.

For more information about
the taxes contact the Lincoln
County Tre@,surer's office at
(505) 648-2397 or 648-2525.

Second Half Of
Property Taxes
Due By May 10

management for the sheritrs
office and county commission."

McSwane acknowledged the
commission's authority to not
sign any grants. However, he
vowed that he would continue
the NEU with the existing
manpower in his department.
The NEU grant provides fund
ing for one special narcotics
officer and operation money
that must be matched by the
county's $26,000 which funds
another full time narcotics
officer for the NEU.

That lead to the issue of
what to do with the two NEU
officers. McSwane planned to
shift the officers back into the
regular sheriffs department
force, then layoff the most

(SEE PAGE 10)

decisions on some line item
funding because of pressure.
"You're 180 degrees wrong,"
Howell said.

Howell said he would not
let McSwane talk about the
commission, that some "big
wheel close to getting caught"
pressured the commissioners.
"You've got it all wrong."

McSwane said that was not
the statement he made. "It
was real close," Howell re
plied.

"I've been fighting tha bat
tle against drugs in this coun
ty since 1991," McSwane said.
"If the commission elects to
cut the budget and reduce the
ability of the Lincoln County
Sheritrs Department to fight
narcotics, I guess it's the
biggest battle I've lost."

Commission chairman
Monroy Montes said that
there was no pressure on that
issue, instead he looked at the
morale of the department's
employees and the results. He
also said that the NEU has
created a polarization between
the sheriff's office and the
Ruidoso Police Department.

Commissioner L. Ray
Nunley agreed and said that
only with conciliation between
the sheriffs office and Ruidoso
police could he support the
NEU.

McSwane said that Ruidoso
police only have jurisdiction
over Ruidoso and cannot be in
the county. "I am the sheriff
of Lincoln County," McSwane
said.

"I t has been a stressful
situation that has had an
accumulative effect over the
last four years," Montes said.
"It (NEU) is a difficult area of

by Doris Cherry
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The Lincoln County Sheriff
and the Lincoln County Com
mission clashed Tuesday over
the budget for the sheriWs
Narcotics Enforcement Unit,
and the issue of whether the
commission is trying to man
age the sheritrs department.

Although county ':commis
sioners cut the ~atching
funds for the Lincol County
Narcotics Enforceme t Unit
(NEU) grant. sheri James
McSwane vowed to continue
the NEU without the
commission's help.

By a consensus decision at
their workshop Monday, April
24, commissioners agreed not
to provide the $26,000 match
to a continuing $100,000
grant for the sheriff depart
ment NEU, which began in
1991. During a budget work
shop Thursday, April 27,
commissioners said they pre
ferred to allow Ruidoso police
Department to apply for the
NEU grant, and pass the
liability connected to such an
activity to that agency.

At the April 27 workshop
McSwane said the NEU has
been successful with increased
activities and narcotic arrests
in the past year, which had
been documented for commis
sioners. "I think that because
of my persistence about the
narcotics enforcement unit 1
have received personal and
political pressures to cease
this activity, because it both·
ers a whole lot of people who
have money in this communi
ty," McSwane said.

Howell stopped McSwane
and said he did not base his

0&-------------

Sheriff And Commission Clash
Over Drug Task Force Request

ing a meeting at Fort Stanton
in March.

While the rfp will not be
completed for publication on a
nationwide hasis by June I,
with a 12(} day response time,
as rGQ.uested by commission
ers, tne state indicates the rfp
will be ready by July 1. and
will have a 90 day response
time. That should ,put. some
entity .into the facility by
Janqary .1996, reported attor
ne)'~ . and former state repre
8~ntative, John U,.del'Wood
who is' working with the state
on the issue f~he coun~.by
contract~ . .

. What ever entity 'leases
Fort Stanton Wiir' havb to, go .

(••• PAt'. ill"...... .

requested commissioners
consider for a CDBG.

Commissioners made no
commitment to the mobile
clinic request when first pre
sented in April.

Since April, the Carrizozo
Health Clinic board, of which
commissioner Stirling Spencer
is a member, discussed the
mobile clinic and another
option proposed by PHS, ex
panding the clinic. Spencer
said the change in focus to
expanding the clinic was "ex
citing" because it would loosen
space in the courthouse by
moving the public health
office to the clinic. "It's the
most efficient use of medical

(SEE PAGE 9)

By Doris Cherry

County To Review Draft RFP
For Fort Stanton Next Week

County Will Apply For Grant To
Enlarge Carrizozo Health Clinic

Lincoln County will apply
for a Community Develop
ment Block Grant (CDBG) for
$250,000 to expand the
Carrizozo Health Clinic to
accommodate the county
health department.

Commissioners unanimous
ly approved the project for the
grant during their meeting
Tuesday in Carrizozo, after
listening to a medical needs
survey report presented by
Dee Rush from Presbyterian
Health Services (PHS) which
contracts with the county to
operate Lincoln County Medi
cal Center (LCMC) and the
Carrizozo Health Clinic. The
survey was done to show the
need for a mobile health clin
ic, which Presbyterian first

c::D-------------
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LINCOLN COUNTY SHERIFF James McSwanedddresses the coun
ty commission about their cut In funding to the linColn County Narco
tics Enforcement Unit during the regUlar county meeting Tuesday.
McSwane addressed some comments he made In a newspaper,
which apparently one of the audience members chose to read during
the meeting.

H'ammond Wins
Four State Press
Women Awards

Lincoln County Commis
sioners received the first
rough draft of a request for
proposals (rfp) for lease of the
Fort Stanton facility during
their regular May meeting
Tuesday.'

Commissioners will review
the rough draft request for
proposals at a special public
workshop at 6:3() p.m.
Wednesday, M:1Y ~O~ at the
county sub;oftice .in Ruidoso.

-'Oomments. de1etion~ .and/or
Additions will 'be.: .taken back

See Carrizozo tc) Santa Fe. to be n1corporat-

~(;:;e~)II =.~.~t.~~.::i.i.;-~.:".:et=
__-'IiIii"'.••.M...... -_ cQop~ra~v~l)i on: tb~'I;nP' ur:-

The' Carrizozo Alumni Asso
ciation is busy preparing for
the annual Alumni weekend
June 23, 24, and 25.

The festivities will begin
with an open house and recep
tion on Friday, June 23 at 7
p.m. at the Carrizozo Country
Club.

All local graduates are en
couraged to attend all func
tions which will be announced
at a later date. Graduates of
Carrizozo High School are
encouraged to contact their
classmates for the year of
their graduation.

Help on differ~nt commit
tees is urgently needed and
encouraged. Please contact
Roy Dow or Margo Lindsay
for further information.

BY KATHY CORDOVA
Ruth Hammond, co-publish

er of The Lincoln County
News, ~eceived f-our awards at
the conference banquet of the
New Mexico Press Women
Saturday, April 29, at the
Country Club in Gallup.

.The conference, from Fri
day, April 28 - Sunday, April
30 at the UNM - Gallup Cam
pus, the Gallup Country Club
and the EI Rancho Hotel,
hosted 40 members from
throughout the state.

Hammond received first
place for editorials and first
place for feature writing. She
also received second place for
headline writing and second
place for special section edit
ing.

118 awards in the cQntest
included 31 first place win-'
ners in 53 categot:ies; 22' sec
ond place winners' in 31 cate
gories; 15 third place winners
in 18 categories; and 14 hon
orable mentions in 17 catego
ries. All first place winning
entries advanced to national
competition, wit" the winning
entries to be announced at the
NFPW Convention in Jackson.

, Mississippi in July. The Santa
Fe New Mexican placed f1rst
in the newspaper sweepstakes
category, and The Taos News
placed second. Sherry Robin-.
son of Albuquerque took first .
in individual sweepstakes and
Dede Feldman; also of Albu
querque, placed ~econd in the
same category..

'.
.'
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>iT8ANkS;to the, ,., ···1

Jo~owb~g (01' their
'!loor prize'

donations for
tJI119th AlmIAL

_:ASSoCIATION
~C()~~

1le1il·Apd.l 29 ..
..~ bliloso

,'~ Hft$ra, capitan
• ABro·r;sre. Lubbock, 1X
'AU • .-J

, AIVl'I Tree Exchange, capitan
• BlrtI's T.essurad Memories,

carrizozo
, ElIIIII'S Hands l Hoof., carrizozo
• Granny's Nook, carrizozo
, Johnnie JOhnstone, A1buquerqua
'Ken Pendergrass, Tinnie
• KIng's Grocery, C8rrIzozo
, Mary's Crolta l SBWing, carrizozo
• McCoy-MiDer, Allmogordo .
'Mom's Kounlry Kitchen, Capltan
• Thl Plent Shop, Cspltan
'Roy's Gift Gallery, carrizozo
• Ropa(s Siddll Shop, C,rrlzozo
, Smokey Beer·Rastauren~ Cipltan
'Tlnnll Sliver DolIl', TInnie

NEW EXPANDED
TACK DEPARTrl/1ENT

.

tions at Corona and
Tucumcari ana Crystal will
attend graduate Ikhool at
Eastern New MexiCo Universi~

ty. Wedding vows will be
exchanged at 7 p.m. June 24
at the United Methodist
Ohurch in Tatum.

Ruidoso LiUle Theater
Presents 'The Cemetery
Club" Beginning Today .

DAN BELL I CRYSTAL LYNN SMITH

•
624-2123

_Gayla Bess of Tatum and
Mike Smith of Odessa, TX,
announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Crystal Lynn Smith
of Tatum, to Dan Bell. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Bell of
Corona, N .M. Dan is the
grandson of Mrs. JO"hnnie
Bond of Corona and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Bell of Tucumcari.

Crystal is a 1990 graduate
of Tatum High School, and
will receive a degree in ele~

mentary education from New
Mexico State University in
December 1995. Dan is a 1990
graduate of Corona High
School and will receive a de
gree in Ag-EdlBusiness from
New Mexico State University
in May 1995.

The couple will JnJlke, their-, ..
home at Tucumcarl. "Dan wilt·
be employed by the family
ranching and farming opera-

·pa'I'~!!!~!!!.·I!ppl,

Engagement· Announced·

Ruidoso Little Theater's
spring production of The Cem
etery Club will open May 4 at
2961 Sudderth, west of the
main post office. Continuing
performances will be Thurs
day, Friday and- Saturday

, n.ights through May 27 at 8
p.m.

Admission will be charged.

. ,.-
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Carrizozo
Schools
Honor
Rof

Carrizozo Schooll
have not made the most
......honcir\'OlIllVlIiIah1e
for publication Inthe.Lbl.
coin County News.

(Continued from page·')

does not favor doing this.
Instead. the state can do

nothing legally until July 1.
when the facility reverts to
the GSD _ the Dep",rt-TI>ent
of Health. .Mer then. the
state plans to-, issue the rfp
nationwide.

''The county and state need
to continue to work on the
rfp," Underwood said. He
recommended the county
return the rough draft with
its comments and recommen

. dation. within a week to 10
days to be incorporated in the
next draft. to be issued May
2l.

Underwood also assured
commissioners, that the coun
ty will be a player on the
selection committee for an
entity for the Fort. He also
assured that the project is
moving forward. "'I1Ie gover
nor has great concern for
Lincoln County:' Underwood
said. "Fort Stanton is on the
front burner,"

roads, if the roads are_ built to
county replations and are
found to be in good repair,
commissioners "shall" accept
the roads into the county
maintenance program.

Powell was concerned about
the commissione"'s statement,
because the disclosure state
ments for Ranches de
Sonterra state the roads will
be paved and maintenanCe
will be turnec;l' over to the
county in two years.

'We tell our customers one
thing, and the county tells
something different;." Powen.·
said. .

Powell estimates tliere will
be up to 30 miles of paved
roads in the subdivision in
five years. He said that the
value of the propeTties on
paved roads will be consider-·
ably higher than those on dirt
roads, thus bringing more
taxes to the county.

Spencer said he thought the
eounty subdivision regulations
had been changed to I:dve
commiB8ioners the opthnl" of
not accepting roads that could
be burden to the road depart
ment. Powell said he keeps up
with all the Bubdivision
changes and the one Spencer
mentioned had not been ap·
proved.'

"I retract my comment
then," Spencer said.

Chairman Monroy Montes
said planning and zoning
commission llad put the issue
of road acceptance on hold
until the new state subdivi
sion law comes into effect July
1. 1996.

•••

IN THE SERVICE

The United States Achieve
ment Academy announced
that Jim Brown has been
recognized for academic
achievement as a United
States National Honor Roll
Awani winner.

Jim Brown. who attends
CarrizOZo High School. will
appear in the United States
Academy official yearbook,
published nationally.

The USAA National Honor
Roll awards provide honor roll
students with many benefits
and services and is a tribute
to a student's dedication,
talent and ability. ..

Jim is the son of Mr. lind
Mrs. Dewey' Brown. His
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Brown of- Seligman,
AZ and Mr. and Mrs:' Pat
Egan. Stroud. OK.

Jim Brown Named
As National Honor
Roll Award Winner

County To Review.
(Continued from Page 1)

through the rfp process.
Underwood said that previous
discussions between th~ state

, General Services Division
fGSD) and the Children You.th

• and Families (CYF> division
· to negotiate a sole source

contract for use of the facility
for CYF came to an end Mon
day. In a meeting with CYF
Monday in Santa Fe,
Underwood leamed that CYF
does not have enough budget
ed funds to go with a sole
source contract and also it

althOU8'h that wlU be deter
mined by the manager and/or
road departmenL

Judy Blucher of White Oaks
Valley said that some
$15-16,000 had been colleetad
off properties in her subdivi
sion. yet the county did no
maintenance for eight years.
Now some maintenance is
being done since more people
have moved to the area.
"Mostly' Alto subdivisions need
chip seal." Blucher said. "We'd
be satisfied with just mainte
nance."

It was the Alto area subdi
vision roads that concerned
Schwettmann. who at the
April 27 county budget work·
shop reminded the, commis
sion . of future maintenance
needs for the existing paved
streets, and those in the
Ranches de Sonten. subdivi
sion now in development.
Commissioner Stirling
Spencer dismisaed the need
and said that as commission
ers they could choose not to
accept the Ranehes de
Sontena paved roads if they
would be a burden to the road
program.

That brought a reaction
from the Ranches de Sonterra
developers who came to the
May 2 meeting. Jim Powell
from Properties of the South
west which is developing
Ranches de Sonterra said the
subdivision is a Type II which
by county subdivision regula
tions requires paved roads. He

· also said that county. regula
tions provide that within two
years of completion of the

Tax

•
Dave A. Vermilion Jr. has

joined the United States ArmY
undar the DeI~d EnUstment
Prasram. Tha Delayed Enliat
mant Program givea young
men or women the opportuni-
l<Y ta dellll/ enlistment Inta the
ArmY for up ta one year so·
.they _ tlnIsh their atudlea·

,b<ofore reporting to basia ·mIIi,
~traI~ng.

VenniUon, a senior at
Carrizozo High School, will
report ta .FortKnox, K¥., in

/,,' ....,~ber 19f111 to begin mlll-
., / .. !lie'" - tralnl.... . . .

, . He 1!Ii1~ in the Anny to
....,. hie .abby. and to llO't

. ""'" likIIl tralnlllS•
.. :~!!-'." .1" ';:¥.jl\~;~",~, A,:'

I " ' -:'~1 \ .'_~' ,1.9l..~~,f8J'-;f, ~.
<, •.0 _; _'","~' _,c,~.~ ,.¢ .'

, ·i'· . ."

..

Judy K. PanIah. CFP. CF8

,

•Roy Robertson of Mesa Verde
Subdivision near Capjtan
protested that. the road iK'his
area is used more by other
people than the residents who
own 10 acre parcels. .

Yvonne LaneHi of Sun Val
ley subdivision, with paved
roads, asked if repairing a
chuckhole on Sun Valley
Road. resurfaced last ye,.r,
will be considered extraordi
nar,. or regular maintenance.
It was considered. regular,

M"ay J2 I • .LGBe Da:JI
For Youeh To Apply
ForSYTEP PrOllT"'Gm.

The last day to apply for
1995 ,Summer Youth Employ
ment and Training 'Program
(SYTEP) is May,12.

The program offers eligible
youth ages 14-21 oppoTtuni·
ties to work and atte..d aca
demic enrichment classes
eluTing the summer months.

Youth selected for the pro
gram will be paid $4.25 per
hour for job-related train
inglexperieqce and attendance
in the classes.

The program starts June 12
and ends July 28, To apply.

. contact the New Mexico De
partment of Labor at 901
Alaska in Alamogordo. For
more information call 505
434-3885.

'"

NEW MEXlct'l
FINANCIAL

INVESTMENT

SERVICES

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

r 0 Doo< 2101 • _ lIoIooWonh, Ru-' NM _

e-dlod ........~.~I_IRqo.-
"l#IOU-' ..............._ ....... 0fIcr<d n..-.,.__,~ ..PoIJI&:IlKA&l).Ioll'r.

""J_J"'''''''''.,_<ft'lI~
1.8?O-258-2.840 / Oftlcc 257-92118/ ReII. 3SP:.pIl""

•

TheW'(irtley"Hot'
and Dlnlol( Room

LINCOLN, NM

"Cell Is bade/"
Hrs: 7:00 am - 2:00 pm
'_v1"11 Breok"'"

&: LulIe" Dolly'

The Finest f (505) 653-43C)O(

SAVINO FOR AEnAEMENT
YOU REALLY CAN-Y AFFORD TO WAETI

Featuring Only

--~.'

Social Security and yout DDII'bJMI":r retirament pEan will probably provkte only
eobUI hall the Income you witl nee during retiren'lllnL The real musl come from
petSonai BaVings. We can show you • verialy of Invastmenl strategies Ihal will
help mRke YOUJ retiremenl dreams e reaI~, II you een' wall 10 retire, don't waillD
.!art _loIing. Call or stop by lOday.

ON PUBLIC TELEVISION

Wrn Ray PBnUh. CFS

. Cl I

~~"

Mother's Day Gifts And
Graduation Gifts

~Now Available At
~. Barbie's ~
~ Treasured

Memorks
/ /4 Central Carrizozo

SUPPORT
CARRIZOZO GIRLS

ATHLETICS!

.RummageJBake5ale
FRI" MAY 5

at the
CARRIZOZO

WOMAN'S CLUB
8:00 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.
See You TlufrwO

Cooney said the level of eoun
ty maintenance on many sub
division roads did not justify
any assessment. Instead, only
$54,000 was needed to provide
the "extraordinary" mainte
nance ~or some subdivision
roads.

A few county subdivision
residents spoke against the
tax. Duane Williams from
Capitan North subdivision
presented a petition signed by
323 people against the tax.

Road Frontage
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ALL FLAVORS. •

GATORADE
DRINKS

16 oz.

. LA"'" ,

POTATO CHIPS
'PRElZELS
,REGULAR"

NOW HIRING
Qualified IndIviduals fOr

,varloua shilts III preparatIon
fOfi'aclng season and new 11ll'

. uot ,locatIon. .

. APPLY NOWI '. , .~ . .'
, "'~lIlllltld=lC;8ntf,will., ' , 'olf_:WlIlllHlt' '; ,

, 1llIillr ...-. I

.........

SAftON

COCA-COLA
12-0•• Cana ,

•
U/lCOIn -c,eNlUY~.~.....__......_ ... Mil)' ..... 11lll5-PAGE 3
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EMS Mini-conference

ALLSUP'S ftllH=:ON ASTICK. _D-
ILTRAn .
LAUN mAGENT.,':-$7"
TUB"'''' $1 58CLeANER l!Ioz.
_IE "
VIENNA FINGERS .... 1eoz.'24I'AWIlIl"a."UU.QllI'-'I$1 00
BREAQ"-EACHOR2 RIA . ,

EFFECTIVE APRIL 30 - MAY 6. 19115

ClirrlZOZO .~4 -RuidOSO Store.

. I '-.

•
•

$HUAJ'INE

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

1!» LB. BAG

~
L~'·,-~
• •• . " .._ .. " ..-.'.1.

ALLSUP'S

SAUSAGE &
'BISCUIT
FOR ONLY

.SHUAFINE I :u.~2.~. ~AN;S. '. ,. '.. . . 64-0Z. ," , . ,., ..• '99'
SODA ; ,..$4, 69. ,.fOUNTAIN DRIN~.: ,

ed1,lcation eredfts for the reo
newal of their state license.
Instructors were, Dr. BatTY
Cromer, orthopedio surgeon.,
of RuIdoso; Riohard Malone,
Office of- the Medical Investi~

G'J'tor from Galllf.p; Cy
Stookhoff. EMS Acad.my,

Mexico and' the Mrs. ·Texas
Interrtational Pageil...ts, at

'5410 Vista, Court. San .Anro
nio, Texas, ·78247.

The Lincoln COlUlty mMS
Assooiation held lta 9tb .$nnu
al Mlnl-Coritereno. Aprilll9 at
K~Bob8 Restaurant in
JW,idoso.

Awards Presented At

The EMS person, who at
tended received co~tinu.ing

Mrs. Lincoln: County
Competition Begins

Former Carrizozo
Resident Harold
Hottman Retires

Harold Homnan, a former
Carrizozo· resident. wil. retire
today _Phillips Lab0rato
ry at Kirtland AFB In .Alba-,
Cluerque. A retirement Cl8J"8IDOo
ny was· hel(J in Hoffman'lt
honor Apn1118.

, " HoflInan Is a 193,9 graduate "
of CarrizozO Higb 8ohOoI. He'
began hill. military eareer In •
ROTC at New Mezioo State
ColI_ &oiJI 1939 to 1943. He
we.e comml.aJoned In the U.s.
A:rrtii Air ......... on Me.reb 6,
1843_. p_tlY retit'~
a. a L1eut.enai\t Colonel &om
tba AIr Fo1'\l8 on n.... 4. 1981\., '

, ...... tbre., Yeai'o be wae
emp...".d .. a eontraCtOi'. ,...' .

.. H.! jolbed the Ait,."-.
'Wll~~ll "borator.v~h!~: ..
. $II•• ,leGII and .......Vad.• _ ..

, , • Mil tlltlltloi\, "tcliI#fi
. "".'}';' .: .... ~:-i~ , .., ,f'

'" -, .."

:Mrs.; ·New Mexico·lnterna~
,tiOnal omcials·are'-lookirig' fcJr
the first Mrs. Lincoln 'County.
The wOman selected wiil ...
Hive her croWn and' banner
and will have the opportunity
,~ 'represent ~ncoJn County
at the 1996 Mrs. New MexiCO
International :Pageant which

. will belteld in AlbUquerque in,
September. Married women
between the ages of 24 and 55
who have' ,been married for a
minimum of tWo years and
ha~ resided in Lincoln Coun
ty or the su·trouncling area for
Jl,t least six montl:ts qualifY·to
'COII\jlet<>\fOr tII~ tiU'" 'le"
"'Tmi'''Mre.'Nliw _co In
tarnation'al Pageant· is . an,
official prelin1inary ,of. the
M..s~ -1n~rnational Pageant. a
system which reeognizes the
virtues of professional. fa~1y
and community involvement'
among married weimen.
'Contestants .CODJ,lLete in

three categories; 50 percent of
the score is given in the inter~

view category. 25 percent is
awarded in the, physical tit-
ness category and 25 percent
is awarded' in the evening
gown catepry. Contestants
wear aerobic wear for the
physical fitness competition
and there is no swimsuit
eompetition in the pageant.

To receive an- application
for the' Mn. Lincoln County
Competition, call (210) 590
6877. or write to Bray Cre
ative Service. - independent
producer'S of the Mrs. New

Albuquerque; \Ioe ·Lucero, "-Instructor of the Year went
EMS Region nl. Clovis; and to Kathy Williams,Carrizozo
Gary Mitchell, atto....,y. from EMS.
Ruidoso. ..EMT of the Year went to

The yearly awards were Bonnie "nd BiU Jones, Hondo
presented during the lun~h 'EMS. _ . .
break. ' . --Uncommon Valor went to

..~IV Technician of the Year Joe BraZel. Capitan EMS.
was Dwayne Joy of Corona A ,special award was, given

Eastern Star Offi' c';al EMS to the Capitan Fire DepaT',
, .. --S~v. of 'the Ye"r went to m.rit by the Capitan EMs. for

Visit ,Set For May 12 ~~.~=.~=on::\ha y.ar~~:i;.:.~=r.andh.lpc\uring
.,' " " ~... , --went to Carto~ Brito, police A special award was given
. PettY Jean 'B J'a.-Imah;'." Mexican. will efup'ta.si2;;e New officer with the Capitll1l' Police to· Lester LanelU· of Alto EMS k l'

Wort)ly Grand D.Jatron,' and 1\Ie';(ico traditions and prod~ Department.' , in. appreciation of his lengthy
Robei'tSpencer, Worthy ,'ucts pl11$ laughter. fun and ~.Driver of the Year went to service to Lincoln, County
Gnlnd Patro";' Orand ~aJ>ter f\llloW!lhlp.A ~"Y...r memb.r JohRie JobuooD of Can'izozo, EMS. '
or New "'ico,'Order of tbe or."EasterR. S ,.shejoi,ned EMS. , 'A speciil1 award was given'
Eastern Star willvisj.t Comet Las e.uces #20 i ~1970and ~~Rookie of the 'Year to Eddie· to D. B. "Devil Bill" Adama io

.. Chapter .*29. In. Cari'i"ZOBo. sSrvPet, .8s Worthy Matron in~.fTudorwithC1ipitan EMS:. BPpreciationof, the many
N.M. on May ,12. 197'1..78. --1st ResP90der of the Year •..pefsons he ·has t~.~ined as, ·lst

SteeJmIl1l and Spencer serve." SMncer. a 24 year m~mber' ·went ,to Albert Chavez, with Responders and EMT·Bamc&
the 6300 member O1"8'anizatic:..n of Eastern Star. join,led Rio, the .Hondo ¥MS. throughO\Jt the years..
by vieltlng eaob qf N.w ' •
Mexico's ,47 Chapter.' during Rancho's Turquoise 1171 .in

1981 and Served as 'Wo,rthy
their one year term. The
Iile1ilbera wi.1l be raising funds ?avon in 1986 and 1-993.,
for'Service Dogs for the physi~ _ The official visit. willbave a
cally Challenged. ·:the Scottisb pot ·luck dinner precedblg the,
Rite 'Learning DisOrder Pro· meeting. Meal at 6 p.m. and
gram. and benevolent Assi8- mriting begins,af. 7,:30 p.m" at
tanee. ,. the Masooic Hall. All Eastern

Steelman, a native New Starsare.inviteClto' attend.

,: l.BOOKMOBILE
SCHEDULE

p.o. Box 637
CARRJZO~O,NM 88301

(SOS) ••81111
JOny and _'.y Sanc"'z

I'!\OI'EIZTY I,\X llFI INQIJI:NT 1l,\TE

NOTICE TO UNCOLN COUNTY
PROPERTY OWNERS

•

Interest'shaD oc:crue ,at the rate 01, one p....mt 0'11» per
.montlJ or~~ 'If a month. CSlal1'te 7-38-49 NMSA........ '"~~ . . ,.. . . ' ., .

LINCOLN COUNTY TRI!ASURllR, reminds Lincoln
county property owners that they must pay their second
half taxea by Wednesday, May 10, 1995 to avoid penalties
and ,Interest. :

The rur"l Bookmobile win be in Lincoln County next
week. The following is a schedule of stops:

Tuesday, May 9
Corona Post Omce ~ 12:3O-2:30 p.m.
Carrizozo - Otero Electric office 4.6:30· p.n:t.

Wednesday, May 10
Carrizozo - 'Otero Electric office 8-9 a.m.
Capitan Smokey Bear Cafe ....9:30-11 a.m. " 5:30-7 p.m.
Fort Stanton Administration BuiJding 12~1:30 p.m.
Uncoln Post Ofti~ 2-3 p.m.
Hondo Store J~:30-4:80 p.m.

,
MONDAY- MAY 8

-Ruidoso-Lincoln County Extraterritorial ZoninB'"
Authority meets at 6:30 p.m. at" Ruidoso Village Hall,.

-Capitan Village Trustees meet at 7 p.m. in village ball.

TUESDAY, MAY 9
-Carrizozo Town Council meets at 6 p.m. ~tcity hall.
-Ruidoso Village Council meets .'tot 6i30 p.m. .

WEDNESDAY, MAY 10
-Lincoln CountY Commissioners wilf hold a ~ special

., meetingat 6:30p.m. in the Sub-ot1ice in Ruidoso to review the.
draft. .Request for Proposals for 'the Fort Stan~ faciJity.

THURSDAY" MAY 11 . '
-Capitan Boal-d ofEductionmeets at7 p.m. in theschool·

administratIon building. The budget for ·th~ 1995-96 school
year win be considered. '

-Democratic Party ofLincoln County meets at 6 p.m. at
Cree Mead~8 Restaurant in Ruidoso. j

THtmSPAY, MAY"': ,"
-Capitan School KuBic BOOBters meet at 6 p.m. in 'the'

sehoul band roOIn. '

I

•••••·•
!

•

FRIDAY, MAY II'
~p~CmTb~oOWl~M~ede8Rumm~~bSme

~ Carrizozo Woman'. Club. 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

~
~

•

, FRIDAY, MAY 111
-AnOOo Presbyterian Woman pie sale, 9 a.in. to noon' at

412 12th Ave. in Canizozo.· -
I
MONDAY. MAY 15

-Lincoln County Commissioners will hold' a special
· meeting at 8:30 a.m. at the RuidosoGivic Events Center. The

,
'.; final preliminary budget hearing rot fiscal year 1995~96will

be held at 9 a.m.: .
;
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~~~f~~S::J'~::~~S=l~~
r ':~fll_ .tI>\1n .IlmItlI,ciwf.cIera»
.' 'iRWin_ke.ta waa, defea't:ed, .In.
". ·tlW !JoUeO.veletan C'l<>lJSril....J
,2!\~J!llilrY!~" theJlllilbia

"t~Ii;'''''\ljbt'to'ieasP
, ..""",·""".ncana tha~ths,_
";, ~"ne.•cJj ·.OXPeri....... · Ia_
"mak<iro.·Alter all, he said, you

Wouldn't wlUIt· a ,,<>Vi....p .....
iIn'mInll' bralJl. BUI1lOI'Yl "B~
ning 1i moderD comple" s",*"
et;)! of 26(l million p.opIe and
a $6 trilli<in ....nomy,', bitt .

. argu.d, '~s .Iio job.. for amah 
tours:" B"t. to t8i'm. IImi$!'
supporter's, Hyde's 'c.omfnen,*
themselves only 'proved the
need. for, term 'limjts. Lawnll;l1M
.era don't "rUn" the countrn.
but only serve it, they insistl'l
ed. The C01,llltry Is rim bY th.~
millions of ordlJlllry AmerIH
eans wh~ ta,ke ca", of th,ei~

fhmilies, neighbomOQds an.,
communities a."d who pil.y
taxes, go to' church 'and ~attft

busineS88s and iobi. ' tJ

" OQrdon" Jones. president oe
the Association of Concem~.
Taxpayers. pUt It beet. Hyd.

.1.. right about one thing, salc1l
Jones. "The complexity of a
nation of '260 million people'
makes brain.:suJ'gery look Uk'.
tt.,.__. . Such a' socletll
eannot be, 'run' by the mind of
mankind. It ean"t be 'run' ..
alt. That is why we leave most!
of its m)"riad interactions ttl
the impersonal mark~tplac.fl
where free individuals cad

'interaet with one another to
their mutual benefit an.
eatisfaetion. II Continued
Jones: "It is only with long
service in government 'that
one} aequtres, the asw.ran~ If.
the ,(lraekA would oall ·It. hU;
bris - that ,he can ."run' any,
thing as complex as the Unit,
ed States ot.America." ~

Opponents of term limits
on the other hand, resPo~4
that government itself is com~'
plex. And without years
experience, lawmakers won'
b. abl. to do th.lr job. Actuall
1y, anyone in the private s~
tor who claimed he or, sh,
needed more than six year~
figure out how to do their j
probabl¥ would never be hi
in the first. plaee. Also, m~
lawmakers first come' tq
Washington with a fresh· per,
spective and new ideas... ~

Consider House MBjority
Leader Dick Armey, the Texas
Republican. First elected iu
1984. Armey scored hiS' most
.significant I,gislative victory ~
in his second term. when ht:

~"AG.II)

•

if'

motorists" how much tax
'they're paying, that leaVes it
to people like me 'to keep you
informed. And that's as it
should, be. ';['he media have a
responsibility to 'let readeri$,
.listeners' and viewers know
what's happening ~- and to
give our opinion on it. '

I've kicked myself for the
past six years, for not, putting
up a bigger fuss about, the
~onstitutional' amendment
that took the selection of
judges away Croni the pe:pple
and ,pve it ,to a small group
of hlt1"",,~ll!llpwy•.r~. . .

Actually ths signs Rep.
Knowles.wanted PQsted in gas
stations shouldn't have just
said what the taxes are, they"
should have, told how much
the tax had decreased 80 mo
torists eould' compare prices
with what they had paid 1>0-.
fore.

So that's the service we'll
try t9' perform here. We'll
remind you of the most ,",cent
tax increases or decreases 80

you ean determine what ·is
happening With the priee of
the gasolln. ~u.are b~ng.

Th. '96 , ...U.'~ture _.aled
five cents~ six-eent -in
creaSe it passed 'in 1993. The
other cent drops off' BODIetime
around the beginning of the
next millennium when the
highway bondll ·It Is helplna
guar8Jltee are paid oft

(S.. PAGIl6)

•
..,' "', ~'rI

'SANTA FE--Gov. ,Gary would want to be sure that it
Jolmson'Q veto of a bill requir- disapPeared.
iog gBlEloline retailers to pOflt Public revulsion toWard the

"the state and local taxes ,they tax surprised many. The ex
.pay has both Republicans and perls said' 'it would be, much
·Demoorats. scratching their smarter to grant relief
heads. through reducing a· tax i~-

The ,~ea8ure wae sponsored posed directly on individuals -
, by 'Rep. Dick Knowles, of - such as the income tax.

Roswell who, like. Johnson, is which not only co.mes directly
a Republican. 'tt sailed out of our pockets"it's also a
through bO,th hOQ.Bes ~ith only 'ta". juSt on J"esidents. We can't
three dissenting votes out of corral any out-of-staters to,
112 la~akers.:) .' pay their ,share 'as we do with

Rep. ~owles~ /a . retIred the sales and property taxes.
geiI.ral "'!,tIj,'l.o<lpulA_ a'll.... Sev.pkwa..tate II\_~

··'~lem·~F;·"f5Bid'-be wbs ~-~ed thiifr '9.4&, n-eleetidtJ
trymg to .ensure that consu~- bich ~Oti',~votewi:~nderstanding
ers knew how much money that distindion.- And 'they, tost.
was, goi,.g to the government Why wa's ~e gas tax so
and how much to thfi; seller unpopular when it's re41l1y n9t
Cor, every gallon of gilh pur- much different from a sales
chased. , tax which' we seem 'to' pay

The coneem arose because with leas: grumbling than
of lawmaker doubts that re- most taxes?
pealing the six-cent ga.s ~ ,Maybe the gasoline Indu.stry
wquld guarantee a Similar did a great job convincing us
reduction at the pump. this was the worst tax ever
KnoWles s.aid his .bill fixed the invented. '
problem .In a manner that If so, good for them. Ameri-
even. the Induetry' supported. ea is built on competition. And

But John~on. vetoed. the they won - }:tig time. '
D!8BSure s&yl~g It was mtru- Or mayb. it was, GOP cam
Blon • on bus1Dess and that paign 'strategy that got voters
gasohn.e dealers might raise so riled up. If so, gOod for
the pnce of gas to cover the them too. Actually it p;.ooably
coat oC posting the notice. was a little oC both There

Maybe it would have been happen to be some Re~ub1iean
be~ to ju~t drop the subject, leaders in the gasoline busl
but smce t)J.1S tax was perhaps ness who might have been the
the. m~st controve~i81 ever catalyst for the whole thing.
leVIed 10 New MexICO, law- Since we won't have signs
makers thought the publie posted in gas stations telling

.
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Rural New Mexico?
By Rutb Hammond',·
, Uvina in rQral New Mexico is a choico many of us" hrt\te
madCil. 'No proter me quiet life with the panoramic view-i'Elhat

· can only be l'Qund in rural New Mexico. The changing G01Q1:' Of
dae mounra,os provides'. ,?caulY found nowhere else in t~ ~1A.

It. would Just be nice .f O~vernor Johnson could and -would
ac;:cept .our eholce·.nd include: us in lhe s""to he was el~'"to
repreJCnL It would jusl be nice if Governor Johnson coullI,Jlnd
would~t our cholce 8tli being the best choiec ror us., t;f.a}'be

-be wants to live in B more populated area but that eer.lnly
doesn't mean thai, we shOuld .alf live there..M$)'be he wantl.lO
liva wher•. there arc traffic jams. hundreds of peo"le crBi'P,med
into 8~lIQenLS. and sm. butthB& doesn't mean that e~~e
should live thpt way. MaYbe he wants to Iive'in the na:t#J'C1rn •
ponion pf Now Mexico tiut that doesn't mean We don'i",Jiave
rights in the southern parl of the SlDle;1L would just be hi" if
be considered us (people living in rural SQULherr( New M-emco>
8$ not only lDXpa~ but as residents with equal: ,riS,hls. "

When we hear a siren in rural New 'MCYlco we assu.." 'tb'ere
· has bee... an accident or fire. We are concerned .and will '.ake

an cff'Orl to belp if at all possible. When Governor Joblison
hears it siren he doesn't, know if it is an accident.' (the,. ,are

· nu'merous accidents in the larger towns) or a 'fire,' (there arc
numerous fires in the larger towns) or a. rqbbery or shootJAg·
We ha"c those in rural southern New Mexico 100 but not n....y.
as many. Oo~,nor Johrison probably taJres it' rOl' granted ',that he.
will bear sirens al all times of the day and night. Here in,'rural
southern New Mexico sirens are not as commonelaCe. SifeRS
are 8 signal for an emergency and t~e need fOr he p.

Oovernor Johnson ~obllbly considers living in .-qral southern
New Mexico as ISolation. He probably considers rUfal li~in8 as
something he would never'wapttl) do but it is a choice many of
us have made. J"here are people who were born here and have
never wanted 1.0 leave. There are 'people who .Jived here most of
their lives and deCided to KY' life in the biS city. Man)' have
rewrned. There are others. my family included. who came 1.0
rural southern New Mexico and fell in love with the area. We
chose to move here and enjoy what rural life has l() orret'.

We prefer living where we have clear skies and C,8n breathe
fresh, clean air. We prefer living where we know our neiAhbors
and feel safe. We prefer living where wc can see new 4;:OWrs on
the. mountains as the sun passes overhead.

The changing colors have been recorded by artists through
the years. Many of Peter Hurd's paintings were ,inspired bJ' the·
beauty found in eastern Lincoln County. Other acdsts have fOund
the sarno inspiration pnd are.now moving to Lbo area. They may
find It quieter than they expec:led but rural southcrn New Mexico
provides a contentment that brings peacc of mind. .

Northern New Mexico has charm but it is unfair of Governor
Johnson to ignore the people in southern New Mexico, the people
who live south of 1-40. -It is unfair of Governor Johnson to be
willing to acceptlDX dollar,s paid by the people' in southern New
Mexico and want to spend, it all in northern New Me~ico. It is
unfair of Governor JOhnson to expect former workers at Fort
Stanton in Lincoln Countl to be happ)' about moving to other
places while at the same lime he Is obJectin~ to people moving
from Albuquc.l'que t~ southern New Mexico ID the Alamogordo
area and pOSSibly Lincoln, County and other rural' areas. '

Oovernor Johnson made, the choice to be a candidate for' his'
elected office. Now that he has been elected. it would be nice if
he respected our cJlbicc of wanting to live in rural southern New
Mexico. 'I" would jusl be nice if he coosiderCO ~,I southern
New Mexi.. o as a part of the'tmLire stoD!'of No.. Mintico:: ......

, Rural peoPtii.lra'" rlg'f!s'!R "".",..-;;'-'--..1

. ..
uncosn 5!!!niY Newti _._-_._•••-
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~~ EDITOR-I read the fonowing article in the Lincoln Cbunty
:: . News; dated Mar. 30,1995: Trinity Site to be Open Sat., April
~. 1...where the world's firqt ato~ic bomb was exploded in
:: 1946.,.· '

Thill brought some questions to my mind concerning the
WIPP and MRS conlrq,versaries. For almost every issue,
there are "'so-called· exlI'ert8 with opposing views (E.G. The
apple alar fiasco which unjustly hurt the apple industry.) A
true expert primarily use8 the words know, will and win not
vice think, may and may not. For every "'may'" there is a "may
not'" and vice vena. In addition a trUe expert must have at
least an 80%0 ("8" Honor Rolt) success rate.

I have the fonowing questions:
1. Why aren't all the people, in southcentral New Mex

ico. either dead or dying of cancer? Why isn't all the wildlife
and vegetation dead and the water polluted? Wouldn't· an
atomic bomb emit,. far more radia~on than spent fuel rods?

2. Ifthe spent fuel rods can spontaneously explode. why
did the Wofld'. noted'sclentists have areat difficulties, in
designing a triggering device, for explodingthe ato1'nic bomb?

3. How do the "'new" fuel rods, nuelear bombs, etc. get
from the factories to the places of usage? During the past 50
years, how tnany catastrophiC transportation accidents have
occurred?

4. Where are the 109 nuclear power plants currently
storing their spent fUel rods and have the surrounding areas
had proven radiation problems? How ....any people have posi
tivelycon~cancermerely due~thelrexpollu~tospent
fl1e1 rods? ,.'. '"

II. WhY did uranium miners supi!b.edly hl\"" high ratel!.
ofean...... whll. p.opl". whom are O!!P<JIl"d.t.orad!'R lias and
live In\V$1I venl;llatedhouse,. are eonOiclfll:OC1t.ob.Ilt1.~risl<?:

6. How do the peopl. ofNagasaki and lIiroatilmll•.1apen
currel'ltly survive? "

7. JfradlatloMebatmful. for thou.ands ofy<iara:wily do
"tourists". from .....und the World. V1"t the 1'ri1l1~ lilte?'

Peopl. often unre...onably~ Uta IUllmaWJi; !lOwever.
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TRAve~:=~....RESS
MONEY OI'tDERS

& POSTAtlE STAMPS, .
ROTEL

··TOMATOES
WIGREEN CHILE

. 10-0Z.

~~
. . . ~

,•.oz : 69

CAIN DETERGENT
...,Q4OZ $4.99

TREESWEE1'
ORANGE JOICE

32 oz $1009
LITTLE DEBBIE

. SNACK "CAKES

$1~09
sorT N GlllIfTLE

BA'I1I 'l18StIB
.::.;.~. .. ~ft.

4-PI( ' · "'p.

SHURANE

NAPKINS. "
IlW.CT 63~

SAVERS CHOleE

FOAM PlAfES
$39lSD·CT.......... 1. .

SAVERS CHOICE
BlACK PEPPER

4-02 79~.

G I

32-OZ ;.......................... 99~

SWANSON

BUOOETDmRS

OUR MEATS,

BONEtESS.. $1 ·29
CHUCK ROASn. : LB. •..

BONELESS . -1' . $1· ·39··
CHUCK STEAK , , LB. •

BONE IN . . 99*
PORK STEAK ~ UL . .

81% LEAN.. ·$·1 49
GROUND BEEF LB. . •.

~;:RS~~~~~ ;LB. 59*
~~~C~~~~~~..~~~~ LB. $1.49
OUR PRODUCE

AVOCADOEs "_ """.." ".2/$1
2/$.1. MANGOS ~ ow•••••••••••••••••;..

LIMES : : 10/$1. .*
BROCCOLI ;.: ~EA. 99
O~IO~S : , LB. 39*
~~~~~ ; LB•.39*..

FIELD TRIAL PUPPY poW,ER .$' .' ....
DOG roOD ;....... 1.69

.FlaD TRIAL PU~PV POWER $
DOG roOD.. '~' .....:....:....20-~., 4.99

AUSTP . .. .*
CHILl w/BEAN8 : ,-'=79. .

• . . I • , • •

AUXTEIl. . . . ,.... *
.CHILI NOBEAN8, , : : 'e-= 89

PRICES EFFEC'nVE: MAY" thru MAY 10. 1995 .
Open Mon.-8al. 7:30-7:00 I Sun. 8:30-2:30· .

49<:
. HUNT$

KETCHUP
24·OZ.

..:'

cNA"6Eu:$ .

l\)\\}.!~tl\~ .

·t\·I$\

lAYS POTATO CIIIPS

R.g.$1.4•...•..............·. 89~
. BUSH BOMDrY

u........

SUff
';"'Iii G!:AD\.y ·ACCEPT
. FOOD $TAMPS•.
. EST CARDS and

W!C CHECkS

HORMEL

VIENNA SAUSAGE
5-02.

SHURFINE $1 39
TACO DINNER." 12-CT. •

~H~IN~~~~~~~ ; ~ oz. 89*
SHURFINE (FRZ.) $1 9·9
CORN ON COB i EARS' •

......... •"lI~..,;~....,.,_.·8'·rlv··~·Ii~· . . . 99*, 1 _ •.•. &l<o;'UV .•,c., . . . . '·"'LES - ·f~"'" .. '~ ..
" AD ~._

'.,;

•••

. ."',., -.; ;'::.':::' ,'" ',:.,:',

ForLimits

(Colt't. from ,P. 4)

Term

•

·m...t8? ~t'.TI:!Bt .
s..ndlU'. Orellll"l' ..."'" to thi.....pe.t, see. onlY tbey

lOY.)l~ to get "..t of the .a1bld him a perpl Perpl That
beat. He was Intro11ble at ""'lUIs the ~e wbat did ·the
bome. criQl4l. 40 the.guy j.... .kept
. ".Boy, Qll8li;m Mother," he sayi,,' 'I want a lawyer.' I

IJ8id.. "trouble ,jUiJ' seems to figa.Q'ed ,out that a lawyer i.
f6How ~, around'." 80U1ebody that ',pte. ya' o.utta

, nOh, ,I- don't know, Gregory. trouble. So when I got in
J~tbinkptl ~e.te your own:', trQuble todw. ex gU.8SB that
•':'Tbanke.·fl>r the support,· makes me·th.. perp),·1 ...aid 1

Queen Mothe.r. I Qan -always wanted ,ahiwyer.' An.' Mom
90Wlt on itoUtp be a help- -looked at. me real mad. Uke.
mate.... ..' "<, ". 'But.1 bot' her, I had thd right

· • "Wli11 if y ....·d .ju.t .think to· a laWyer. 40' .he ·1Jritted
~~ y~ur strike K1Wlt Khan, bel' ~eth' an' said, 'GregoiY,
-~ might:avcrid· a lot 'of trials you have only- one rigJit. -You
an:d·trim.J~,s,'''',· . have the right to remain si
I "I don't .ebin, 'know what' leilt!' .. '

y.ouTe ~lkin': ·'bout. An' .if you ,'"What was the "crime?"
donllitquit talkin" abel' my l'That:s jus' it,Ql1ee11 Moth-
!tead, ,I not gemna ooine ober . Br., It wuzn'ta crime. It wuz
anytnore/'. jUB' tree speech. But Mom said

· t'That ~11 be the d,BY. Gr-eg- I didn't have that right eiver.
ory;. 1'1 tello you about Kubli An' I didn't eben get Ii trial or '
·Khan.. He. ~' a fearsom~ a jUry or nothin'. Mom jus'
wardor and fought with such Sent me to 'my room an' made

'. a str~ngth of arms: as to strike me s~n· in tf,le corne, wifmy
fear. in the hearts.,of all m~n nose 'ilgam8t the wall. Boy, I .
at JUst the mention .of bis musta stood theJ'$ seberal
dame." ,. hours. An' when Mom' said I
"'WeU, do you think ). strike could come· out. she asked me

&sr in 'peoples hea1"bi when whut I had learned from my .
my name is mentioned or punishment. An' I sai,d' I
flomethin'?" " .~ learned that the justice sY8-
l "MQst de(inetly, Gregory." tem wuz a joke in our house.
I<l "Ob, .brother, gibe me a Ail' that:Os when, I had ·to put
IJI'eak. I'm dot that bad." the 01' nose against the wall
~ "Probably' not. But . you're .again. J wuz still there when
"BY up o~, the UsL But tell Dad earned home.' An' Mom

·1118. why you're in tro~le 'wuz bangin' things aroun' in
lipday:' the kitchen an" talkin' to her
'1 lO:rhat!:l jus' it.-" he said with self., An' Dad musta knowed
innocent wide eyes: "I don't I'd been dribin' her crazy
,ben ·know. But ·rn, ten ya' again, 'cause I heard him say,
bow it camed down. "earned 'When did you lose control?'
down'. Theta police talk. I an' she aighedan' sai~ 'At
toeard it on TV. They arreoted .birth.'" .•
I

•
~ (Continued from Page 4)

hel~'ed cre~te t1le" Bas,," 010-" have milny of t~ n,~iOn~'t
Iture CoinD"tUdii'On. Rii~lztng most troubling problems. Has
that politicians wdntd 'never decades of Washington experi-

· \tOte to close a military base in enee enabled lawmakers to.
their own district. Arrney set resolve the detlett crisis? Or.
up a commission to objectively the crime tJroblem. the culture
kecide . which- of the many of poverty and welfare dupeD
Jia~s could be clQsed without dence and our trade imbal
"harming national security. anee? In some instances. se
Armey"B idea "as saved tax- niorjty in service can be a
payers billions or dollars. Also detriment to the national
rihowing that exp~ence isn't interest.
iwerything, David Mcintosh, Writing iJ:l' the Wall Street

Ethe Indian ~publica,!. al- Journal. Nobel prize-winning
. 'has made a· name for economist Milton Friedman

·mileJf by pushing a wide argues that a flat in~e tax 
.'anging ,regulatory refqrm onetbat taxes all income
'agenda. McIntosh. who. served above a certain level at a
in the Bush White House, is single flat rate of around 19%

· in his freshman' year in Coo- _ would improve the economy
'gress. ·dramatically. But he concedes
; In fact. the idea that . law- "it will never get through Can
makers improve over the gress. Why not? Because most
~e~rs is not necessarily true. politicians don't like the idea.
Consider, fQr example, th~ Although the flat tax would
fact that while length of stays radically simplifY the tax
in office have increased over ~code, politicians like a com~

the past several decades, so plex tax code because, as
Friedman 'points out. it can be
used to help raise money r01'

Ins.ode the political- campaips. Most
• 0 0' lobbyi.t. will contribute gen

erously to a politician's reelee-
tion campaign if there's the

You won't see' any changes likelihood of a payback in tax
immediately. And when you' loopholes.
do ..-on..July 1 -- it won't be a All ,'n a·ll••L ere•• no roalfive-cent tax decrease.' Last ...,
year's legislature. suspended worry'that term limits would
two cents of the tax incre~Be mean a lot of know-nothings
j ...t to see w\Jat might happen running the gOVernment. It
to IlJ\ IJI'!.... ~. B _ult. ,likell. would mean electing

. ." i\~1'l!r ..... ··lal'h\liOJw1l with iWQr<! real lite,
"-t'l01i¥.ijT", ~~.lICOl abOll" tbl,.. thlit;!

I" .'.' .• •...f!<~~tM:,tl\!¢rdillal'$' A,ll\~"'t' .. "
'\\Ill',\)' ,:"1: '...' .

.';:f,,:,," f '. > " ........

'-:.:.~".;,'i2v;..,,:,;(l? '.!:~ ','
.~j);;t~:';;i~::' .. .',-I',~ .

..-

...
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QENERAL
CONTRAlmlR
NY 00, MJ31642

',' '.' ",,' ". "',.{Z:

SUBSCRIBE

NOW

CALL
(505) 648-2333

--~-----
wmlrom> w~Il.~~~

<lil@i'9I3'il'./IillJI!@IIII.
Johnny & Mary Lunsford

~g
1lI.lIMJINe.III.......-ouH, .

P.O. BOX 8p9 -I OAPIT'Al\I, NM 811318.
T.I.~) 3l:f4-2778

F4lC. tSll1l)~24
,;',,'

•

,~ ':" '"'."

• 0p8J Sewn DRy. A Week
• Fa",ily Dining
• '::ull Service Liquor LICf!NSt!•416 Central Ave.

earrlzozo, NM 88301

648-9884

OUTPOST BAR&GRILL .

:1.....1:.

,

·····tt..·'8I'Ii_iIii$c,ii_••
• IRNlE WClIIC • IHl:JOClJ •..-.~....._ ....
• lINOW'IIiES ~ ·1lRE_
•wt&.~ • wt&.UolANClNlll
·1NIliE &IICtION Clf USEDmu '
• 110'O &\lICE NoIlliLI\IU

•

THE IN'I( ·WElL
FACSIMILE .EQUIPMENT".... ", "" '" ,.~..·...i,~.nft'., '." i:i?,"'""',', --"" " ' ,

, ,

CARPENTER
ELECTRIC
LIe. '" 61329

~

354-2448
;14-HRS.

SIlIOl1 CcupIrn..... CJwnRr
OAPITAN, NM

a.n_ 'Tloylor, .,.iI"gtlr
The P-.:Idack' RUIDOIIQ NSW118Jt:O._ i 100D.M~m ntiN

(8011) a.e-sase .I ...-.a,tI~.7-ao8.

Harolll & Faye
Miguel, CRr/,.II, A"dm.

GARCIA

Try ,.ar FmrtOllS '
Gruu Chile Chsse Burprs. .

IS

. "

'Vd & Sew Center'\!!,lor Ru.WOBO'·~"
LA"'fiIEST ssltK:tlOn Of BA,(~S•. BELTS. ;..

and VACUUM CLEANERS. bOth ltiffWand USED"
In Llncottl CQuntyl '

•(5()5) 257;,.$303
...~,..:::3::::.30::. d.i1....h· Drive I fllI.ld . "HM 883

. :' ,.",< ~,-1:,'" :::",'. -, ',. " ,.. ~ '.' ~"~ ,
.LIn~oln C"'!nt.l1 n(lOQlmle- B......."'· «if ;{nl!!lliI:, Irlf•. pOlltilcl Il</ijl! In·~4O!KI.p~_.keeping. '0.. rt;:v 01' ..

•\ooers hav.ea,d·they win Jiot advls.d 01' ·l!PnWl.i1tt.\·intln<', . " $:43 :.11;'1'1,. BIlliilllt· ..,nl>rql dOlOestic v1a\ljJi"" calOe
backcloW1l fr9m their dscl";on ma*Ji. .' .". wu "",_.lea l:\Y't'lie _... into the polic. d.Pa-<tm.J¢
to not prsvIds matching tlJnd. 1,1:44 'a.m; a oal"" adViBBd te,.y IJi CltlPltllp. Thp, Clills. &om·a trailer cOurt to .wort ..
for the IJncoln Cowaty D:rus of a person .locked out of a adviSij;,cl tb..t two ,,"088 we.re domestic Violence ,case 'that
Enfem:emsntVn~.· ''\I'jd.p~. Il"...9~r:r.j!,!o.zo. ~11 ,IOo.e•. \Vjth';. brIlken hadju.t o~cune.d.

Shel'ift'Jiltnllil ' , 1Ni1id"'elM'\il1IlI!ci'polld, fli/iilolilll,t 'repe.;''J'h8_nsr Mi. ·i"th.· Apr'l130: .
ce/1lmlslliorisrs cJis.....lid ·th. ApriU'1: . ,i hospital lind the' ¢all•• · ad- 12:2~ a.m. a....Id'...t livinll'
f""dins c..t duriPlJ a count¥ '. (;:20 a.m. a one,vehiole1'01J ': vfa!1d that· one 01' tho 4_ ea.tol' Car1'lZ(>lOO rep••ted a

. budget workshop Tbwsday, over was reported at DiilJl' wo\ild bite if apPn»achad. &uspicioua subjeot .waJki"ng on
Ap.il 27. McSwane.aid the ma.ker302· oo'HillhwaY··'TO. Capitan !,ollce advlBBd die- Hillhway 380. The aUl1.i~wa.
co:mmissioners were. ,lJ"ing Hondo ambUlimce·iesponded.' ...... Ilatelt't)lat th6 owner was to yel]j.nli .and' '..creaminlf~ \,
p..........d til aball.h the drull' '1:63 a.m. a ,threat wa..... b. home from the hospital Ci1rri_o police' ...pondell
task _ BQt cemml.sionsrs ported by a call.. Uvinll' ea.t 'that day. 'tbe dop: were .e- and at 12:36 a,m. advi.~ ha
.ald they want Duldo.o 'Pe>llce of .Capltan, The ..II.. advised cured iri.ide the .esidence. had aJTeztild a .U,bjeet,. . .
ti;» ,talfe ,~ver the task foRe, ,th,t ,J;l, subject ,~d made 9:19 a.m. an am~lancewas 1:55 a.m. two Juverijl,8 I'\ln~
and ln~"cate4 that deJ$rt-. thr~'ilts to. ,ber. A deputy.J"O,- requeeted at a. l"e81dence on H'. swaYs were. 'rGortecl' in the
'ment;. will apply for the drug spunded., 'Ave. ,in Carrizozo. The caller Gavilan Canyoh Road" ares.
enforcement grant. 2:05 p.m. the county rOad advised a person was having By 11::a4- a.m. the·youngest of

The l>iJdIl'et was tha main department ..ported ll"atliti, pain. fn>m recent sail bladder the gi.l. had ..tlJrRed home,
item on the'Tuesc:loY CoUnty in'Deer Park Woods in Alto. surgery. Carrizozo ambulance the other was still"missirig. A
Commission 'apnda. 'See Someone used:a magic market responi!IecL deputy respc:IIJdect
~lated story. to change a. speed limit; sign 9:5!O a.m. crhninaJ damage 8:09, :p..m. an ambulance ~a6

Monc:IaY, Lincoln. County from 3()' miles an hour to 81$ to property was reported in: requested at a residence on B~
D.A.R.E. omcer RI;ldy Saiz miles an hour. This was ~e ~e.AJ,to north area. The'caller Ave. in Cari'i~' for a 48
arrested. Carrizozo stpdent, an thircl in.cident with the· sign, advised of' windows broken year, old patient with severe
,18· 'year old, at Carrizozo 'which Uld' state.~ replaced and things taken out of a blIck. pain~' Carri'zozo ambo
school on' a charge of PO888&- once before. No report was garage and th~e travel t;i'ail- lan~ transported the patient
sion of tnarijuan.' .u.6ch.ir one required by the ~nty J'08.d era. A 4eput,Y was assigned. to LeMC. . .
ounce. School OttJeials reqUest-- depafotment.· . 10:44 a.m. criminal damage + 9:55 a.m. ATVa were report.
ed the officer after th, school A CbUdTetl Youth and Fam- to property was I"f!'ported in ed .n, Alto on High Mesa
conducted a random search lUes oftJ~r 'requested a wel- Enchanted Forest~ The caller Road. The resPQJldinli deputy
for dNgs with a dog. The dog fan ch~ in the Corona area. ad:vised of criminal damage to advised he located a coiuple of
indicated drugs .in the 4-:02 p.m. an am,buhlD" was- . rental property. The respond- the vehicles on' High :Mesa. He
student's vehicle. 'School requQisted in Capitan for, an· ing deputy advised the situa- followed the vehicles back to

, officials dealt, with a juvenile elderly man who: .was uncon- tion was civil and he would' the house and .i:ulvi$8d the
subject. involved, .with the scious· 'with 'low blood pres- contact the',caller. cbive~8 paren~.

incident. sure. Capitan ambulance and 10:44 a.m. a 911 caller 12:15 p.m. a Bre was report:.
The fpllo'wing infonnation police TeSponded. The ..P8tient reportecl an accident at mile ed on the railroad tracks

was taken from dispatch~ was transpOrted to Lincoln marker 174o!, Highway 54. souqa of Corona. A deputy and,
records in the Lincoln County County Medical Center Corona ambulance and state Corona fire depl,.rtment J'el.
ISheri~s Omce in' the court- (LCJVlC) in RuldoBO. " pol,iee, responded. , sponcIecL '
h~se in Carrizozo. 8:56 p.m. an ambulance WIlS 2:03 p.m. livestock were 3:58 p.m. a 6re (railroad

. April 24: requested at a residence on reported on the road ai mile ties) was reported three miles
Paraphernalia was reported Long Road"in CaPitan for an, marker 83 on Highway 380. south of Carrizozo. Southem

fOy.lnd in the, public women's elderly woman who fell. 8ever'al head of. cattle'·were Pacific Railroad was' notified.
bathroom of the Lincoln Coun- Capitan ambulance transport,... l,oose on f:Ounty road Lincoln 6:39 p.m. a oaller requested
ty .sherifrs Office. A coke or eel ,the patient to LOMC. Loop. The owner of the cattle a welfare check on a couple

. LSD "bullet" was foUnd on the 11:03 p~m. a larceny was was unknown. Dispatch called living south of Capiw.. The
Ooor. A deputy' wae assigned. reported at ·a residence in several possible owners. with responding deputy advised ,the

,.. deputy was requested to Palo V..-de Ranchettes.. The no sueee&s. Capitan police people were okay. their phone
investigate a. breaking and responding deputy advised all . advised the cattle we,re in the was out of service. .

.ientering.ab.......esidence tlDUth 'W8sokaN'.; ,'J'l .;1 pasture next to the Cub '8:'46 "plo-m. mi8Bin.8~~n
---r AprJJI28: Mountain' RV park. At 9:30 cattle :'W81"e "reported" eight

'ofOapitan. TWo·deputies were 10:30 a.m:' a 'Welfare check p.m.' the owner called and·" miles esse of Ancho. The call..
a~sigiled. was requeBt8d Of, a man who advised. that all the cattle er reported '10' head of cows

7:17 p.m. a 911 caller re--
ported a domestic violence recently ,moved from Roswell were. back in their pasture. and heifers miBBingfstolen.
incident was reported at a t9 Picacho. The responding '3:01 p.m. 'Ruidoso Police The cattle were seen the day
residence on Highway 48. in. deputy made the ,~eck and reported one of ,their officers before. The Qsigned depu~
the Alto area. 'Olree deputies. had the man call hIS' daugh-, was involved in an accident called the subject and took .a
a ~Orest Service officer and a ter. with injuries on Gavilan CanM report. .
state poliCe officer rea»onded. Lincoln County Detention yon' Road near the Eagle

Confidentia' information on Center advised of con&deDtiaJ Creek tum oft'. The accident
warrants was'r.eported. information. involved a police unit and a

Lincoln County Detentio:n 12:28 p.m. livestock, a white'· motorcycle. State police were
Center requested confidential horse, was reported on'~ notified Alto ambulance
information. highway on Highway 380 east transported the patient to

01' mile ......ke. 97. With di.. LCMC. .
April 25: .patch ,un~le to locate an 6:07 p.m. a gas skip was

An ata:nn sounded at a owner, the responding deputy reported -&om a station in
bank branch office in Capitan. left. the horse in a pasture Carrfzozo. The driver was

I"

LL....r-...~ , Capitan police Were aselped. with the gate open. ,west bound on' Highway 380.
A deputy advised he served 7 p.rn. an ambulance was A deputy located the vehicle

a warrant and the arrested requested at a D. Ave. resi~ at the Malpais the subjects
subject was taken to Ruidoso dence in Carrizozo for an 11 were on route ~ck to pay.
Downs Police Dept. month old boy who was cougb~ 10:42 p.m. Ruidoso Downs ' _JZl ('~

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS 10:14 a.m. a larceny was. Ing. Carrizozo ambulance ::Ji:ce:.:re:q:ue:.:te:d~a:':d:eP:..:ty:':fo:r~=~~=:'='":":*L:=:-:-=:~:.J.:...~~
S E RVI C E ...po.ted in C.pitan. The ...ponded and "dvi••d all was •

. caller advised a check was okay. ;

(505) 257 41'47 cashed by·an automobile deal- 9:11 p.m. an ambl1lancewas
er in Roswell. The caller Bd~ requested at Carrizozo
vised the 'vehicle was not Allsup'8 for a man who had

1~=28:;1;8;Sud;;cIe=":h~D:rlv=8=.:Ru=IdOs=:O:.:N:8W=:Mex=.:Ico=.:..~8lIl:3:45:::-: .purchased, but the check was driven a po.sible heart "ttaokcashed by the dealer. Capitan vietim into toWn _ 40

WO
° rid gfgo police we... notiflad. . mile. out. Reepe>nding

lIm== 10:48 a.m.•tolen P1'Opart;y C~o police advi.~d lae

O
· .'... was reported at s'residetlC:e :in was with the subject who Qid

DISC .'ER·"" Carn_o. 'The ....pondlnll the v1et1... had taken .•""'"I". ..'. .• earnzozo Qftie.. adviBBd .')Je cry.tal methamphetaml1le.
"!II"I:o....t_1 centiletOd iii. caller. Iilll4S peraannel w.... ne>tIft~d,..."'_...._...':,._~}!!j~.,' 11:39 a...... el'inllnill dsmasa "c!ep..t¥ was ta p with the

til p.ope~ was ri~orted at.an ....bwanca til take a atat!i
BY pa.k ,.. 1l00itAl'. The clill· ment. Sta~ !,olic. were nO~'
lOll' ~rt¥,., ~YlBBd, Ii !"h#le fled, who;.,M,jad tcttum tbe

1::Qrr::p;:J~~d;,~;:~ ~~.o,;~. DePBrtm.
p
: "

•. . ..... ,.,".. "J< 111:33 P.lO, " .donJoetll! inW
8,03 p,m••,,,,, _ ...ell. w...., ..~t ...... reported ,in .the

aQt ·injuri••, was ..."6rl4l""",,,•.,04pltan', "<CIi. Capltanpo\(C\l
6th S_.t In ,,!il!l~"C1;ilIrill deP,b.Iol'enesilOftilecL ;; ~ ;
Catli_. !,~I.lc~ "'Sjl.II~. .. '. Apl'l1l1l1l:.· • .:> .'.

'. . ":"~p"'\!Ill'-" : ..' A dsl\lU-Y. tIJIvl.... ·~·hitiI ,.;.. ;ti~.i~; . .~M~}l'd~l:CI!l'f6 .. :.1'I*, it.
,.~ ,::, ""'{"~ ,;f'1,.t 'r~:t~ 'i1"i~r"~ T'x,,, ,~!&{,):~~~, ''i1:1?f.f.;.~· :tI:~.;;\.1, ','~~'\i'l ,;if~{'~)'.,' ,r ~',: "'<~:~" ", ;,t.t' ;"-1" i '".,,' '~''''''~v,;''Il'. ::~:">. ";," _,,'. " '. . . "'''''" " ,;:.', c,," ...:1~'~','\· ",',' ':Ji,,_" -"."'";'-''''<;,·.~ .. ',IJ. '~'
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THIS SPACE
FOR
RENT

Carpel' - Vinyl - Ceramic TIle
Formica Cabinet Tops

I CARPET II
,.MARKET

15DO'Sudderih Dr~,

RUIDOSO, NM 88345

. Bl'y4n. Srnfth - Chad Bml.lh

257·6682

Thursflay through BunctBy'
11:130 a.m, to 7:00 p.m.

flI/1le down LandI/II Road I Capitan.

SOS) 3S43166

... \'

WE SPECIALIZE IN PIT~SMOKED MEATS

* BrllJkef * 'POrk RIbs * '0"_0 ...
'HOUSE SPECIAL .

Sliced BBO Beef Sandwich,; •• $3,00
. DlNE./N or TAKE-OUT

Cvm. try C'U,r ·'100 year' old r.clp."

1.1

~
a-••'.I.·.
~... ,

Herbs, Teas..
Vitamin Supplement.

I!FFECTIVI! NOV. ,:
w. wDI be .. ow 'NEW' L.oadIaoJ
181D SUdderth' PInIIIM SquaN

RUIDOSO. NM 88345
287-4969

'A Good SteM At Ail Honest Price'
, OPEN FROM 8:00 IW DAft.V

!AT THE lOy"
RUIDoso. NM' 88345

Ptf. (6D5J 3711-4747

U"""j~.~!!!~.'-"-'-'-",-'.' .....y ",1~&l
'. ,," , ,.

. ·',.iter, that mente ano hi. olJI"~J'!!d th,
.th'·cIegr.e new h....'\!.,tb"t ~..:;:ji~" ...~,.

In t,yplng. 1I1lllltilin., 1 po..d to.,ijIl movl!!g:lnto th .
was at my . ." I.What to li'rIda;v aod trying to ...t ......
dol The. de"4IiIl'Yl'or this tran. hi. n..".......... call. that had
script wa.·"""t, approaching come In during the dey. Then
and my lJQn'l'in..taw Jace was ,d_shing. over to the new
running ba~)i; ilUlO forth b.·
tween his 6Uij.ness· appofn~ (See PAGS II)

RENE T. GRI\l:GO

OBITUARY

,"

Prayer service for Rene T.
Griego, '77, of Capitan was
April 27 at Sacred Heart
Catholic Church where the
funeral mass was Aprir ,:as.
Officiating ~s the Rev. D8:V8
lJergs. Burial fol1owed at Our
Lacly of Guadalupe Catholic
Cemetery in Carrizozo.

Mr. Griogo died April 26 at
Lincoln County Medical Ceo":
ter in Ruidoso. He was born
September 26, 1917 ~t

Carri0""1' an~ ~ed ID.
I:.ineiJ,ln County, I ot his life.
He was a niem r of Sa~
Heart Catholic. Ch.....h ..ad
was ...tireo fi1Im Ji'ort Stanton
Ho.pltal. 8e' ..lmarrl.o Mary
~llloraIni. l' a~ o.rri;;OO.,.
'i~i\\J~Ji' '., '~I16~I:w,lt

''''i"='"" .. inlA!
. .j,,,.....,,..

, " ' '",,,,,' ..".JlI ;
'. f§f." '''''ifrtll\a
~l"~ ·"'''ltth
. ,.·l....lii~cf

Il:~~~... ' .
./ "/, ,te·'

,,~~,' ", .-
.i.''-ir

.-. ..--' .,.-"--

at the middle position. Our
greatest n8C1Jd for the' caroi.ng
season is at the strong-side
(left front) . -Position. With
Tycle, Marci and Jennifer
joining .returning letterman
Amy Matkin of Deming,. ,we
Mnbemum8tMn~ratthM

position." .
Tycie was an All-State pet'

former in volleyball ,at
Capitan High· School all four
years. She was naflled to the'
NAA North-'So..th All-Star
Team in 1994. lShe c;ontinned
bieY db'minstfbn in' the spo¥t' at
Central Arizona where ,me led
her tellm in kiUs and was
voted the most valuable fresh
man.

Tycie will join her new
teammates for pre-season
preparations on AUgust 14.
The Lady Mustangs 'begin the
1995 season with a Labor Day
weekend tournament at Con
cordia University' in Irvine,
California. The caw squad is,
coming off its first-ever Season

.where the Lady Mustangs
compiled a record of 17 wins
and 1'7 losses. "'We're expect
ing great things this next
season," said LuaUen. "With
the addition of these outside
hitters and one or two more
middle hitters, we ·will be
much improved over last sea
son. The team has set its sites
on qualifYing for post-season
pl~:'

" '>,),\1;. :;'';'i'-iY ;, ":,,1 ..-, ..! ,," ,,: " ,

'p"titinsiitl"lWeron !be foroe;
ano knaw all about thl. bey
anll kol,>t.l.t,a a.cret.. .
. They..,....Ii!n't helleve that I

dUln't even know his name. or
·where' he eame, from or when
he'd show up•. I liked him a
lot; 'soOn fo~nd oW: :he was a
brake-qlBn 'on the bain tl\@.t.'
came to the Cannery to loaa
up the canned goods' to be
shipped. We' wo~ld.have time
to vie't 'and pass the ·time till
,the train was loaded to leave
out. I told 'MoD;t all about it, as
soon as I fbund out, but it was'
lots mtn'8 fun to let "the others....
keep gliesBing. They finally
figured it out, and were oot
too pleased. ClUlning ',nason,
ended, and Cannery closed so' ,
no more boy, triends.

Later we moved on down to
RoswqU, New Mexico. .We
didn't know anytme there. Our
first home was a mg old white
house out' east of town. The
three younger boYs started to
schqol. ,Ai., sOon a8 the kids .

.'
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" Tycle Dawn Troylor has
~,signed a Jetter 'of intent to
•,pl~ volleyball at College of

the Southwest in Hobbs. A
'.i994 g;.ad..ate· of Caplten
;;High SchOC?l, Tycie attended
,:Central Arizona Community
College the past year. She is

,the daQllhtor of Hub and
~FrancesTraylor of Capitan.
0' ,Tycrie, a 5' 11n combination
t/outsj_ and middle !:titter, js
"the t;Jtird' signee ,for the Lady
Mustangs' head coach Bert

nl4oallon. She will ,jQin ,\maril
.10'$ Maroi·Banders aod Elida's'
:Jennifer Winders 'as"newcom
,. era to the CSW Team. ''Tycie
,wiU provide U.s with a strong,
~po~erfuJ attack at the strong~
"side: said coach Luallen. "She
~is . also capable of helping us

•

,.,.
j. ,e. '.' .. ,. , • . •

" (hojo.tinll'!·~!f9i!l: Om/lha for

t
°tho,r weefl1..; Iili~":'
Another epI.olll.,ln til. life

• lIa Mae S!lJlrberougb.
; While working at the Can
'\lim', a. my,tory \Joy('rleni!
· howed, up., .There we~ not
, . any glrJ. my age working

.• ere. so whQJ), this good look~

· ng \Joy .tortod showing "..p
· ery few. ~ll. .hdbting me
· nd tallJ,illK. a while:, then
:i isappearing as IDYBterious as

e came, it caused quite' a bit
"iffh8ad tUrt:Jiing'and questions
...ked. . '

" i Bveryone:' liked Mom and'me, and the men working.
,there had been reel lliendly. I
was about t1U!I youn••t one'

,working, so they· all did little
.faVOT8 making my work' ealli.. '
'er. Now, for a stranpr to

. )come up, tliking up an my
'spare time .and' being overly
~friendly made ,everyone kjnda
f'concerned and protective..
~They ..emed to think J was

'~Tycie Traylor Signs. To Play
:Volleyball At Hobb$' College

all "".In.... IacI. ..... chal·
1000iloroby natl..."" 'aoo on•.
clll\ I~n. how a f$Cl oton-'
•Il between .h. ano .a tilw of
.... I\IlIow.. If.h.eaQllht ...
WhI.poriOg, t;hat w/l" thC ono
or· "our' outaide aetiVjties for
thato~. She ..Iw~••~o

. in with us when we had to
"stay and that wasn't fun~

fouoo out' wh- ..... llveo, We haO h.arcI of anO knew
,.... ...., . 80me sign langu.ase. 110 we

they salo .It' was 'a haunteo reYl..o t;hat QDtll We thoQllh\'
ho..... W~laush~o ..bo..t· It, we wou.ld be able to ......munl.
-pt a few' d""l "after we 'moved· c.ate' while Mo. McCaslin we,_
In,. Pa and the bey. were In at the ~rd or having the
town. When they hadn't re- kid' ad I'" d
tu.rned when it started getting younger '. re . '0 ....e. en •.
'dark, -Mom and I got a little''' WB just waded- a little deepier
r••tl•••. W. had the evening In hot water. Sho finally got

to the pelnt whero .he would
. meat on the table. It got _rk- make "'.' staY ~_ school.er.and sCarier. We were trtlng This "went on fOr some time
to make jokes .,.t of the whole wlthfut mIlCh oonfuslon QDtil
sea.." story .~ bu,t then we one' 'afternoon when sbe kept
realty. heard a "buDger' and it the", whole school in. -A -few of
wasn't a joke. anYJ1lo~.. ' the mothers had 'caSually

There were two big old... mentioned ihis to eaen other
rooms we, httdn't fiX(!ld up W and BOmB 'sentiment,had, been '
.Jive in~ ·didntt need 'theJ;ll and aroused. When' she, "tamed
didn't plan to be there long .the entire roQm it wasn't long
anyway. Ev9rYf;hing was qu.iet until, someone knocked on the
and stiD-. Only an old kero· door. ~en she. opened it,
sene lamp' fot', light. There, Mrs. Sellara stepped in. ·~rs.
were steps to be heard in senan was muCh ~maller

. those vacant' rooms., Mom and '
..I stared 'at eaCh, other, too than Mrs. Moe..-Un, but let

me teU you, '.bail meant very
scared to ~ove. Steps eoming little when she sot all riled
nearer 'and .nearer -. to the up. We were hoping and wish
door lC!l.ELd.ing 'to' where we ing Mrs. Sellars would tell her
were. A paufe···then inore. oA", but instead abe merely
footsteps. We did not move or said "Mrs.' McCaslin it· is
speak. Inch by inch our do'or afte; four and I think theSe' "'. 721-1' Me.cham
began tb open,' maki""g an,. children should, be on their R~IDOSO, NM 88345
eerie, squ~aking SOund. We wRy home. And too I. believe . :~,;\ .... "",' '.. , , .

'~::::;lhtww~:rh:~a~~~e:: ,::~ahd:td ~r:ts.at:::: ':~:'~~I'~Q~J~~~'~~~~t;1·:.~~~t~,.Mf:v,.,,5,-;;s , 7:15
the suspense was beyond .ended the staying after schQol. '''/'f''TOp:~OG~ (PO-13) J (Mon-Thur. 4:00) , *.9:00
enduring ~mymore, our old pet Kids like us reasoned we had' :",' '>'·,'P9fY.MOVI,~'".(~) I * 2:90 I *4:00 17:00
I:O:Bt stuck .her head in, look~ ". some Bupport al}-d backing, Iii.. ...'iii'••
ing about as bug-eyed as we but the older boyS an~ more •
were. When Pa and, the boys intellectual' ones contended
got home they I\ad a big there was ,no logic to remBin
laugh, but it still wasn't funny· ing in prison', and one would
to us. live-longer too. .

And now on tp. Herbert Lee It was much healthier rid-
Traylor's story ofD~. ing burros and hunting rab-

'The 'Mosses built a two bibt than under the sorutiniz
roem bouse on the road be- ing eyes of·the "Old Hag." We
tween our house and the caught rabbits with our dogs
school. The next year Mrs. ,and ,barbecued "them on the
Mon moVed to Bl.wat.er and "spob. ·Occasionally, they were
lived at Steel iSprings. . well cooked, but moat times

Our next teacher was Miss the meat was at least warm
Clara Brazil. Maybe. it was from' the' .fire. By using "buck
due to the fact that I was brush' limbs for fuel it sent oft'
older when she arrived that I an aroma that whetted any
remember her BO well. She one's appetite. The dogs ended
was always Bmiling, had a up getting most of the meat
jol1y disposition, was kind and though. Mrs. McCaslin toler
sympathetic, and ilLre~ses ated us, and we aU but cruci
played· games with ,us.·l'm fied her until finally she de
sure Miss Brazil started me cided she had to go some
on the road 'to my fonnal where else after the Christ
e'ducation. M~ss Brazil later mas holidays,
became Mrs. Snow, and was a, In later years I have
sister of Mrs. Champ thought back and tried to
Fe'I'gUSOn. visualize he.. plight. She visit

Our third grade teacher was ed with very. few people, and
a Mrs. McCaslin, a lady about there were not any modern
five foot six inches tall, weigh- facilities available such as
ing around 180 poUnds, slight- electricity, running water,.
ly graying hair, wearing rim- telephone, HiFi radio, or' even
less glasses and seeming to be a victrola.

The teacher who took her
place was Miss Maud Carlton,
a senior at Capitan High
School. Mrs. Blaney, the
County Superintendent of
Schools, prevailed on the high
school superintendent Mr.
Bowman, at Capitan, to ex
cuse her from classes. He
finally gave in and Madie
became our teacher. She was
ratber petite and nice looking.
I never Saw any suitors
arou.ttd because she had a
glan~ .Ized brother who j ...t.
haPHned in eYety now and
tbBh..-1 can't ..-etn.mber wheth-·
or lotadlo _gbt ino al1)'thing
or ·lIot. I'm .uro .he thollght
.he·had as I dldil't ftunk that AMERICAN SALES a SERVICE
;VSll.lr . . '.' M':::l.~~tt~s
.All In ..II .he mu.t haV6 cABLE T....".Bln-Homell..

doll8 a real "aOg up job for a ENTERTAINMENT HU-=~_;:::,';;,To""
17Jliear old with th_ /lno a . ".".~ SERvt6E'
h;lI\f: $fear. of hls\l ...hool ~CA"-Iif1."I!N'" ltoCKY MOUNTAIN
tr41lnloll" M8(JI. ""0 Mom .. ""A . .-suPPLY-
c' e' i>tutid.tor':r'· a!teJ'. . ...aOO-~1-6819....,. 110. v.",,_.

'. .... '. '1!\1J~~~~i'J ,,, .~o:m"':' NY

..:~'7...t~~!=!iE;::!~:t=!tt~·,"i ..i~·:;,;·;iiN~i-~":;:";:1':.llA~~~:T~'~"~'iI=' ::~'~""" ""~":"" I",,' t' ,~'".,
lsjj;.! ,. . ...;~
'~w;.,o;; "'" " :...,:;,;~•

. srorut.uN'S' . .
,;pe~~~UPPLY '.:',., " tI\iIli.:J.l'fji!IiWl"A

'd"~(~~'j, ":_'~_:.u~2L :;~...ij_ ~ '.' ,.' . Y·0'..VIl'J"Sl!"j>~ ~ ]
'}:iA:l"~'\:i:~+,;' ,'/~':,,'H:?1.'\~:';'~.~.,.;~l~'~lM '::<', ~'/\, :;',,·t ,~'.;~:~~i:',i,\',.,;~~ ..".,·",.·

,,; ~'" ':'~: ~(f;~,~;'f.:;::~~~,~"t,~!:ir},?{;:t0~~:~¥\¥~~~~~;~i~\~~ ..';~;.L';'~ ;, ". ';'f~>\t;/':P;.~: ,<,",ij;:it';:);;1',: "
" ' . {;.p-,',::.)'.~~.~J;: ~~:';;'~:;;\<>s ':",'\ '~,;,:":u':"~~~!I':'I,,,,,!, :-.p:'~:"::',;-~:: ,..:..,. ,,',<;{!'l '>.z"';:'\"~'': ,; ',~,,::,,:
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RACE RESULTS FOR

FIIIST HEAT: 1.)loBl.r Burns,

MAIN EVENT: 1.) Loon BUckn.r, .
Roswell; 2.) Josh Hammond, carrl~·

ozo: 3.) Rsnlly Doerh.lil.r, ROOwoiI:
4.) B.b H.aleb.r, Ro.woll: 5.) Bob
Door, _II;6.) GoorllO K.IIV, 11011
well: 7.) Lou"" lIoVd, 1I0SWOil.

-SUl'EIISTOCK
TIIOPHY DASH: Loster Burn.,

..Dsxlor.

SOlur!llJV, April 29, 1995 .
-sTREI:T STOCl(- D,litsr: 2.). Jon Com, Flos"'lI: 3.)

TIIOPHY DASH: Joib HsmmOhd,. 8rlsn Com, Flo....II: 4.) David Cure·
C8rflzozo. '. I.n, .. A,I.sl.: 5.) Rick E)Ilmons,

Ciu'rlzozo, ....'
C' FIRS" HEAT: 1.) ~on Buckner,. ~ 2ndHEA,.:,.q .Billy iIO!mson,

Roswell: 2.} Bob Hatcher, lIoswell: 3.) Csrl'bsd:2.} Jon com, 1I0swell: 3,)
~arkH.nd~cks.Roswell:4.)DonPe'. Leotsrtlums, Dsxl.r, 4.) Bdan Celn,
klns. Ra'w.ll: S.) Loul.. BoVd; Roswoll: 5.) DatI!! Cureton. Artssls..
Roswell. '. . , .•

2nd HEAl': I.) RandV Do.'hootsr.· MAIN EVENT: () David Cureton,
Roswell: 2.) BIIiV Br.wSlsr, Roswoil: ArlOBls: 2.) Jon Corn. 11.....11: 3,)
3.) Josh Hsmmond, C",~zozo: 4,)' IIlck Emmons, Carrizozo; 4,) Losts'
Herry G~,nilh, lIoswell: 5.) Sob D,a" .Burn., Dextsr.

. Roswell.
3ntHEAT: 1.)t.eonBu""".r. R..... -IMCAIiODIFIEIl--

·wtU: 2.1 Soi>_.r, 1'10"""11; 3'1 I DA$HFQIICASH:Donnl.S.Sts·=..'~,Oi£l~!'n~.rs·'R.,~t.WiI.IHo:'''n~. pb..... C8ti.bad. c. ", '... n_. . mark .' P1l1lt:HEAT: l.t Dohnis S. SIs.' .
""c~~ :~':)Rahlly ~i"'OIlIIer: I~h,nl.~llrlsbad. 2:) Darvln A. C"!"'. .
Roswell' 2) JoshW'-mond' C8I~Z' ~1,3.tD••nbemlng"Hobbs, ....,·,. .~.. , . -, II!JIIllId HI.m Jr.. Hobbs: 5.• PIlI Car- .
ozo; 3,) .Harry GrIIUIII, lIoswell: 4,), RIll Jr C8II.bad
Sob DBOr,Roswell:5.) G.org. KoIIV, 2nb HEATl 1:LWtlIIom P. Mcln-
"",well.' ."'b. Roswoil: 2.) ob llIlas, Eunice:

,3.). Neal FIawors; 'HObbs: 4.)·And, _
.KlrkWoDd, EI Paso: 5.• Matt H...der'
son, LOving/on.

IIAiN EVENT: ,I.) .Bob Sikes,
Eynlo.:2.) Nool Flowe.., Hobbs: 3.)
Pfin Con.1I Jr.. Csrlsbsd: 4.) Donald
Chism Jr., HObbs: 5.) Anlly Kirkwood.
EI Paso: 6.) Wiliism P. Mclnlosh,.Ros
wel!i.7.). Mstt H.nd....n, Lovington: .
e.) wlllfiun E88I, Roswell: 9.) Georgs
Ro.., Roswell: 10,) JanelM. Wiggins,
Cstlsbad. .

"
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•
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119_11 Art !>JIthe Lawn
n,e annual· 'Art on the

l,llwn festlvel will b. h.ld
Saturday, May 13 In Roswoll
at Cahoon Park. AdmissiOli is
tree: Tho Poop\o-Poworod pa
rode beglnli "t 10 a.m. . and
~_ 'hond end fo~ p0w

ered :ttoate. people in costunte~
performers end mu.olclon•• N.
advertising is p,~it~..... -.

Rural DeVelopm....t
.The BOnual meeting of the

New Mexico RUTai' Develop~
meat Response COUncil will~
h.ld· May 9-11 In Taos. Th.
meeting will feature demon
str.tions and discussion& on
telemedicine, distance educa~

tion, and p~dirig ·access to. .
rural communities in New
Mexico. For more inlOnilation
contact. Laura McAdoo at 505
827-0616. '

Capitan News Notes•••

1I0N·SAT I 1:00·5:30
Pban.: 62305U1

~
l~'t~.o....

AND, THEY stiLL
KEEP COMING
AFTER MOFIE THAN

'45 Years'
AND WE
APPRECIATE ITI

"" ",:~i,.. ,,,'"s, 4, 1_~~,..~
l .. .... ........ .. ,,~: "~\',0:~~::?">,,

301 W. McGaffe,
ROSWELL, NM

. .. .
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GInS FOR EVERY OCCASION
;..,.. 'IIi

• --q"""",- ._~ .. I.... • ,* 1llISIdI SItJfItr· dtItIIt6 .~/ 1/- ......
'* t;MwIr (;'IttN1tNtzIkr e-dJa .:AwIiI_~.... 'lIr "':::r Itt#ItIIklll .".,,~ 'lj;i,( 1rqiIIIr.. • :,

• lIefU.-s Hallmark" _r
MON , SAT aarc& ..GIfts : .. ,.. ' -5,30 437-4606' .-.Ef3lE-917 New 'York,. DOWIUOWD

.~oGORDO.' -
t'" . .. • .... ... ,.; .•. •. .
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chg,teh.'8h. sald,lllbQr blIb$"
gAl.$'.r. lImng aoocI to.~. . .
:8ml'd In ll~Ii\l.~le~
'~~...... \1IY WIlY to Slo.l!;.
··l!i\~n.I1"l!lXdl· ... got!i,.
.... . llnd:tt>,Y'!';l ",
. ,~...6' '.'

·~'t11'
'~ I" WBS sitting! here with' .write a sterry" 8S it Wft./;toJd to town.o.ne huncirea.

4
mil~-. " "th

ten th~u.....dthIQgo to d.,.l as by th."" pe~pl. w~1I. w.re """ctly. '1qw golI" beep.r wos h~U"';PII'
hod docld.d Qot to write oi1y. ..·hoppy to ... wolkmll!'i!n tho F~r~t to m.ntlon I.ot week llll tho way hom•• Do wont to

,news. as I was thinking what 1Ji'<nm4. where their ,;:fathers that Mary Helen~ Bent say that whOever is C!oin,th.
has happenedtbi8 past week. "'iJld,~years 1Jefore. Vi~l. and me 8Om~ pictures °she h8d of work' q:n the devjls.·~n
When I awOke I -realized a lot. Harold were so happj'ip·l!;ee: the Fort. Enjoyed her letter.so . road. you. ate dOing a .gre~t

Do not think l,couJd do ·tb,~ :me aathey. thought I wa~ much as she .wrote that. het J9b....'J;il,next Fridsy:--May God;
'I'&eeption justice, .BO will just dead. since I had not 1'espond.\": Dad was a T:B. patient tqo ~le•• you ~1.
SIlY. .what a day the 25t1:i of -.ed to their letters, since they ,and araw me, mOre' historY ot:..

:ApTl1 WOB in Lincoln. Dorthy com.ro tho Fort In 199jl. wh.t ~ om stllll~.klngfor. In '8·.pn:I.",.g' E.ven·.··ts
Ferris and Lucille MalTS Lett;er' writing is just n~t my themail today I rec.eived some ' , ,
along with Louise Bab~ thing., . ~ ( picture. of all the buildingS of
were presen,t to welcome, the On Tbutsda.Y evenin8 'at the the Fort. a great' article writ-
two' German· couples. Viola care in Corona, Karen"Hobbs•. ' ten in The Albuquerque t/our- Ln' MelD lex''''. rei0
Gunther said a lot to us' all Audrey-Davis. and :Bessie~ nQl, aUld a, n:uiP I had written ",
when she looked around' the Jones were hostesses" to a loT. Than,ks to all of you whq
room and stated that her and baby Shower given fqr the new 'took the time to send~
her husband had more friends aiT:i~1 'bt Jackie and Ronnie items. Paul and Ma,rie'
in Lincoln County than 'in all Billa. Shanyai .received many Bonnell had sent the Alb"~
of Oennany, Ann Buffington gifts, was Bure glad. when all q'q.erque article and 'said they
and all others lielping had ,a the balloon.s were POPPed, by' were· planning to ,'go see 'his
wonderful variety of drinks,: the other' young pests, sister in Houston'real BOon.
end food, th.t waa .omJoyod byl (Dast;y. J,T. Eldrl~, I{orBtl Th"llks. P"ul. .
over 40 people. We looked at· Davis and Miss CCU1l). and· 'Ha,ven"t heard anything 011
the pictures that were j enjoyed her Mom watching, as, any prospects eommg into the
brought all. the ~ay from the many present got .tolove hi
Spain for the museum. we and hold he1"~ Some who at- Fort. For ap ·le the eom:mi..-

sioners were out ad 'about
visited, diacussed thef\J.ture of tended" were Joh'nnie .real often as were Others,_ but
th. Fort, of course Signed, Erramouspe, Denise Byrd. it has b;Km about only fOur or
another block to go in the Mrs., Hollemany, C ....ystal five of'lis here iately.,W'eaU BodderBoadRuD .
third F~rt Stontonquil~,: Eldrl~, myself, .nd oth.rs. send Rob.rt Grloll'! lind famI\y . Tho Clowlcroft Chomber Of
videoed the evening and went/ KaJ-'eD had beans aFld enchi1a~ . our condolences with the Ios8 'Cdmmeree ,will Ifpomior the
home so much richer for the da~ for the guests and Audr8y . Zia Hodders ,Road Run Sat..

· association of people who Iive1 had made a cake that was of hiB father, Th.fs.,all any- . Mav 13 hi Zenith Park~ CIII&-
• '. . on. needs with everything ~
: clear around the world~ Cap- sJaaped as a baby. rattle. All else. Rene was buried in .sic street rods will be on .dis-
':' tain Vic,spoke a few words to enjoyed the afternoon. Briar Carrizozo. play throughout the day••
: the guests of honors inviting and Ronnie were glad, to see' Many extensioQ. members
;' them to the memorial on the ull all about 9.:00 that night. Jeft; on Monday to go ~ the
: 27th of May at the cemetery, Mother and I dropped oft' the ,
:- When I have time. I hope to gifts on "our long trip back to' district meeting in Hobbs on
• Monday and Tuooo!ay. Mother
: was already to go 8.fter spend-
: ing the weekend .in Qran,ts
: with Audrey.. 'Eddie 'and'
• ~ti~ They visited,my dacfs
~ aunt and ~turned bome on
: Sunday at noon. I ~met them
:. qut at the ranch wJ:1ere they'

hooked lip all the water lines
to a stock tonk. It hodn't been
cleaned o:ut sinee my Dad
~It it in. P ......bor of 19411.
',l'ne tank was fbll of crud and
was really ,...,.ted. They hod
Studdards fiberglass it and we
hope· it will last another 50
years. Sure would like to have
seen them do this work.

Und.rstood all of our kids
took fint place in the track
.meet Isst· weekend. Congratu
lations to you all. Hear \hat house to inspect some' new asSembling tht!l MjQ' 'Baskets.' wipe them, awaY. There were ..
Raymond Sench•• hOB retired. • .....ilt, then bock to p"b a hit TrlBh, my doUBhtor OBBIBtOd so m.n,. joyoUs days, eveningo .
Know he will enjoy time with of dinner that ha4 been pre-- in the fUling and the trim~ and nights that I sometimes
g'rondboby Bro~k. Th. ..corid porod" coaple of h~ be- mmg of tho nine Uttlobookoto thought ....... tho most borlr>g
clinic day of tho 'LOR Club ·foro. when tho ~~.beU rong. th.t we..... soon to 1IIIdc8 ""d .liRoventful I could Imog-
WOB on Satarday with lete Of . Our belovocl &tie ruBhocI to frI.nds h"pp~. . inIi, blittbo WIlY of life the.,·
cowboys and cowgirls riding. the tront door, as she is prone After evet;vthing was qUiet was so 'WonderlU1 in eompari..
Videoed • little of the barrel to do, and 10 and behold there and Katie was asleep i~ her son With the way of life now;
racers~ and fbrget how much I a 'May Basket.· She had been bed and her parents were that I wished at that mom~t
miss aU the activities. Cindy home that day, not feeling too likewise asleep. I began to to take a Quantum Leap back'

. Foglesong was there riding pert., and we did not even catapult back several and into that era. ,..
one of her young horses. Hope think about it being the first more several years to my own So much for bearing with
to join her one of these days. of May Bfld the day May Bas- childhood. How the memories me as I traversed down Mem~
She reported the annual[;~ kets are supposed to be dis- came cro.Wding in, even re- ory Lane.
dllng fun will b. b.r. at e trlbuted. In filet I ~aght momborlng tho f••lIng of My grenddaughter Koti.
Bonito club on Sunday r that hanging May Baskets elation at the sound of the went to: a carniva:1 with the

. hlld gone ~t of floBhIon ......, k..ock on the door end the neighbor. oorly Ie.t week llndr-------,-----------------...,...----,----,----,.,.<i!Jlo.. ~~I \!va. _itA', ~. ....-.Inll'.ofwhi~k~l!l'~1!4.C...,".h.m. wltJ\" larll'! choc-·.
, . ";'rWil«iliil1ii» "bGlilllIiIl! if1!7- at ·,iiU:''''fefl -::& ~:;tIii~: < '1'tt alit\\" e8ki thiif' rihlli.1lI1' w.;rt .

PROFESSIONAL A...Th...T0 UNCEMENT' " .~ "ot-rmYir'1iI"DIlliICal:i16 1iMg1'tthi!ugllti -"""iii. 'Ye6hlltioit··, ":1il $ "CA6:Wlilk;W kllltf\ln", .
. ~"..." -.U1d ... h ... ·/htherJ""" d"""":¥I"'.s "" th6."}\)jlliloit,,·~;:';~t,~:$&'_d ola ~,.

In, we rel_dou. c1Domma to wll.... the. cfitst ~ of'.~..... n ....t,... t/ils? Perhsps It IS

him end to her Mother who' oImOBt a. thrilling as V.len, tim. we "II roU boek tho yo.re.
drove In ooon after. Wh.re_ tine. Day; I thought of tho for awhll. enl1' beam to enjoy
on Joee took !Cootie ""d thay el too and neighbor. I some of tho.. old bori..g end
doshod oft' to. tho n ......ot. bod wh 1 grew up end OB ......tiq""ted thing..
f.c1111;y thet could provide all . tha to spleshod cWwn my And so for enoth!"'J ';""ok,
tho no.....ry matori"l. for ch••k .. I modo no attonlpt to 1If'lY tho Go~d L~td.be at youI'

• 'aIdoin "II 'yon......doovors. .
. Adl!>s for ....w and lispo to b. '1'.• 'II···· ,t1ia do "

, -. ;",'A :.:'
" ""if

·:,..-----~----~
0 ...The 'Way To•.,
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•••••••····•,,
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u$ing welding equipment in·
grassy aNlll.

BUrJ).'·:,ttasbonly in a ..metal
berrer With a hoavy mesh
cover With .·holes .nC!. greateJ'
th",n one-half inch thick.
Avoid burnine ,on windy days.

Displ)Be asbes fro.ri.l fi~plaCo
es or stoves properly by' putt-'
ing ,them :In 'a metal bueke~

with water. Let the 'a"hes sit
at l4est 114 houra .hetorodls..
oarding in' a landffil or in' a
cleared area..
. .Keep grass. 'well trimmed
around all &ttuctures.

. For more information con
tact the l'i{ew .Mexico S~te

Forest'tY~t' 505-354-2231.

-cAPlTAN-
Adu" Sunday SChool....•.....•....•.•..•.. 8:30 am
WOrshlp,ServlcB••••.••. .-••••••••••••••••.••••• 9:15' am
Children's Sunday SchooI.......•~...... 9:3~ am
Fellowshtp T1me.••••••, <Ji.n,',Ot.:15~ ...

. Adu" Sundlll' SChoot•..•.-...••,.-;(;., H,oo am
Cholr Pracllca (Tuesdlll') .....••••...,... 7:00 pm
Fe-.hlp DInner Every Third Sunday
Handmaidens (Ecumenical Women's Group)

1.1 ai1d 3rd Tuesdlll' .••............... 9:30 am.

B!!ngI;Usne .AtIlI=Nr
REV. DR.. C.L. FULTON, Pastor
REV. DR. WILUE MAE FULTON. Missions Dlr.
ELDER JIM MIUER
711 E.. Ave.• Carrizozo, NM. 848-2339

Sunday ••..•~ ....••...•.•..••,.....•....•.; 2:30 pm

IIOaataID MI1IIatQ' Puleh•.
_ B1.__bytel}'

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS. co·pastors
• 648-2650

""8~~.:~=I~~...C.~~.~~:..... 10:00 a.m.
Worship •••.........••.•.•...•••••••••••.•.. 11 :00 am.

Ancho Cammunhy Presbyterian Church:
Worship •••............••...............•..... 9:00 am.
Sunday SchooL. 10:00 am. •

Corona Presbyterian Church:
Sunday SChooL. 10:00 am.
Worship .••............•....•............... 11 :00 a.m.
Adu", Bible Study & Vouth
Fellow.hlp Wednesdays 6:00 p.m.

Christ. Community l"eIIOW11hlp

. .

- SubSCribe to ...

Th.e Lincoln County News
f-' () DraNer 459 I Pil 6-18-23:33

CARFUZOZO, NM B8301

PAUL WETZEL. mlnlstar
Ave. C at 12th. Carrizozo, NM. 848-2998

SUrKllll' SChOOl.•••.•••...•:..•••...•...•.••.. 10:00 am
Worship Ssrvlce...... .•.... ..•.. ......•.. 11 :00 am

" Evening WOrship.•••••" .......•., 6:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Study............•...... 7:00 pm

HAVDEIol SMITH. pastor
314 10th Ave; CorrizozO. NM
648-2988 (chuoch) or 648-2107
, Sui1day SChOOl•.....•:•.•.••:.•........ ,.....•. 9:45 am

WOIShIp Serv"'e....•.••.•..•...•.•.•...;; ... 10:55 am
SUn. Evening .:••••••••••••••Training at 8:15 pm
Evening WOrship...•.•.•••••.•.•...•.......••. 7:15 pm
wednesday Bible Study,...••••...., ..... 7:00 pm

ED VINSON. pastor
514 Smoklll' Bear Blvd.lCap"an
Inter~denomlnattonal .

8t. Ma_ BpI8coJI!II CIuacb Sunday School" " 9:30 am.
REV: ROBERT BATTON Sunday Momlng Worship 1.0:30 a.m.
Corner 01 E Ava. & Sheth. CarrJz020. NM
1.258<1144' . . capitan CIuacb of CbdBt·

Holy Euchari.t 9:30 am SUrKllll'· LESUE EARwOOD. mlnl.t.r
5th & uncaln I '338-4627

UDited Sunday lllbl. ·study !;..•....: 10:oo a.m:
TOMMY JARED. pastor WOrship S.rvIce...........•....•."" 11:00 a.tn"
Trtnfly _ Carrizozo Evening Worship•••.•.••.•.••....••.• , 6:00 p.m.
1000 D. Ave" 648-28931648-2846 Wednesday Blbla stu~..•••.••..•.•.. 7:00 p.m•

,S;3~~~~::::::::~!!g:S·,·;C _
United 'MsthodlBl MIlO BreaJdast ALLAN M, ·MILLER,. pastol
. 2nd SUndaY : ,,'S:30 .oin ~-=In Ave, COpItan, NM

United MeIhOdI8I WOmen Every ..
3rd Wednssd"y 2'00 pm TuescIaY. BIble StUdy•••••••••••••••.•:••••• 7:00 pm

FelJowshIp Dlnnor·i:.iiiii··~··;;;·Month SurKlay ScI1ool..•••.•••" 10:00 am
. • 12'30 pm Sundlll' Ev8nlng.••..••.••" •.•.•...•....•. 6:00 pm.......................................... .•...... . ' .

FR. DAVE BERGS. pastor
. 213· Bloch. CarrIZozo, IolM. 648-2853

SATURDAY:
COpItan Sacrsel Heart ..........•...•...... 5:00 pm
C'zozo Santa Rita ••.....•.•t•••••••••••••••• 6:30 pm

SUNDAV: .
Capitan Sacred Heart •.•....•....•.•...... 9:00 am
C'Zozo Santa Rita 11 :00 am
Co~n8 St. Theresa•..........••••••........ 4:00 pm

ClJ- of ChrIR

eam.ollO~_y Cban:hlAlCi
.JOHNIE L JoHNSON•. pastor
CorAsr pi CAve. & Thirteenth, 848-2186

SurKlay SChool.•..•••.••.••.........•........ 10:00 am
Worship. Service 11 :00 .m
Thursellll' Bible Sludy : 7:00 'pm

8IlD.ta IlI.tIi eatbollc COmmun'tT

•

Uncol~. «;:0111II\,,-' ..•...•._ .•.•.,_ Ml1Y 4, 1~AGE, II

Wildfire ..Dange~~I'·l1igh.~'lfti~iSfa'li;
,Ie,.,-," :

wen~bu.i1t oa.,,»nre . rings
which go do~,~if.bareTiliner
al soil, sepa~~.~ from suro.
rounding ~rition.·Never
leave a fire~nattended.. Put
the fire dead otlt when .lbav
·ing, douse With water ot
smother it with .clean dirt aRd
.Ur thoroughly.

Avoid 'P4rk~ng .. car' in ar
eas with ~U grass; c.atalYtic
Cf:Jnverters-- eat1 ignite grass
fires. ' '. . .

If you' stt.oke· in .:Wildland .
areas. do ''W ·in•. a .deVeloped
area or ol8"ar a 'space down to
minemlsoil.Cmsb the..ciga~
rette ont before discarding-.

Use extre'lJ)e oaution when

Wildfire season is here, and
With a mild very dry win~.
·little ,spring rq,in. eftd windy
conditions, fire danger'is high
throullJ,out the .tate.
~cordmg ~ infonnation

.from the Nf!.w MeXioo Forestry
Division, on April 14, a wind
driven fir, ..consumed 460 .
acres of timber on the
Mescalero Apache,' Reserva
tion. I..iIil"ge· grass' and brush
fires have al89 occurred in
southeaeterp 'New Mexico..
Some of the "blaPlJ have' been
on noJ1h facing slopes.; which
.re ~'\lS1,Ially moist and least
likely to bum. Fire protection
agen.cies get conCerned when
north-ra:c~ slopes areblirriw',
,ing this early in the fi-re .ea~

iloIl.
Whne~here~ .no. fire

restrictions in efre'ct yet. I"fi!!si•
dents ~d visitors in BOUth
eastern New MexlC9are asked

, 'to follow a few precautions:
People planning ,controlled

bU'rns: 'in fields. ,. i,rrigation
ditches, or rangeland should
contact local authorities .be
fore,the burn. ,Give'directions
to the. bum and how long it
will take. ~

Recreational u.sers of forest
ed areas should confine fires
to' develop~ camp Ij,ites or in

•

•

a fullrolJing boil. Boil 4 min
utes. TUrn off heat, .add' 1'e-.

maining cup, of sugar, sh~k,

.po.t or atirgently to dissolve
sugar. Bri.ng to .full rolling
'boil again and boil 3 minutes.
,Skim with a metal spoon.·
'Cover and leave at room tent
perature for 12-24. hoy.rs to
plump; .shake oc:ca.-ionally.
Carefully' 'place whole b,rry
pretlel'Ves in cle~n jars, pack..
Ing tightly. Fill with. syruP.
)eavirig '1I2~inch' headspace.
Wipe sealing edge of jar with
'a damp cloth. Place' Bca.lded
liCion "jar ,and screw band
firmly. Process. in boiling
water bath at simmering
temperature (l80 degrees) for
20 minutes. Remove from
water; Cool. Follow' timing
directions carefully - don't
oYttrc:ook! You. also can'fiU jars
with the boning PFese;rves and .
water bath for 5'- ,min....tes
instead of pl'umpinglor 24
bOlln. ~ake8 about 3 (1/2 pint
jars).

.

Enjoy Strawberries AU YearBy
Freezing ·OrM.akingPreserves

:ByBetty ¥eCnight riea are wa1Jhed. Use whole~r

,.. LiD~COUD'" .llcod. The texture ot sliced.
BODie EconoDU8t tJoozeri berries is beat becauSe

StrawbeiTy seasOn is the thV 'are more eaSily~ served
time "to ,enjoy lus.ei~ fresh with -few ice' crystals.
berries and also preserve a ' To freeze with sugar, sprin·
suppiyto e~joy later. kle sugar over-berries.' USb V2

Jelly, 'jam or whole straw- ,tq .314. cup sugar to 4' 'cups
berry preserves cook ,in only sliced berries. 'depending on
Beven minutes. but freezing is t8.rtnes8 of, berries and your
·the eaSiest. and- best way to taste preference..
maintain taste' and nutritional .Turn berries gently with a
quality~' large SpOQll until all are coat-

· !J"o retain the high quality of eel with BuPr. Let them set 5
'berries. use recommended to 10 minutes ~ make their
'prep8;~tion methods. place own juice. One teaspoon of
them in moi'stUre.;.and vapor- Cf:Jmmercial aScorbic acid mixw .
p~of freezing ~s or c:6ntain~ ture stined into the sugar
ers and store at zero degrees., will" help p"rote~. bright red

One. cup of unsweeten84;J.. color and vitamin C.
bemes furoishes twice the '.P8c:k berries in moisture
d,ply recommended amou~t c4"' and vapor proof bBgs and
vitamin 'C with only 55 ~lo- containers. Fill Containers
ries. "leaving J12-inc:h. headspace at,
StFaw1;Jerries also I;U'e rich, in top; ,

.., s;UetarY. fibbi' and contain Ifa rigid ~@J"...~is us••
~Wiontah~"!!'gall...'r~\ ,. "."'g'... pJaeS asllndl'~t-«t-

.... ru .~v free In pled waxed paPer or· freezer
strawberries. frozen berries paper on top to hold 'berries
have almost the same taste, under juice. Seal airtight' and
color. texture and nUtrItive label. Freeze quickly at zero ' '.

-·value as when ,fresh. If prop. degrees Fahrenheit.' D'lstrl'ct Ra'nger
erly. handied during prepara- . To freeze whole borrles .
tion~ storap and. thawing, without sugar. place them in At M t I '.'

:.they· wlil retsln n ...rly as .Ingle layer on a tray or bak- . oun anair
.much vitamin: C as when ing pan. co\rer lightly, and

· fresh. treeze. quickly· until firm. L' . A ,-...,...
,. Texture. eolor andtlavor Remova fioomPan and pack- Ists ctivilies
•are bet~r when sugar is add- age airtight. in moisture and Frank R. Martinez,. district'
: ed to the b!3rries befo~ freu:- v·apor-proof containers or ~ th •• . •ranger .or e .urAU\&IataiDBII'
· mil: them. bags. If they going to be Ranger D;.trict, reports that
, Recent research indicates used Cor J'am - erVeB. m~a-

th 'Ii ·at prqj~ct worlt is getting start--
berri~s frozen wi arti ICI sure and bag befbre free~ng. eel.

· sweeteners maintain quality. To ~-eze strawberries with
, aR:l He said a crew' of four YCC
· However. if you plan to make artificial sweetener. follow. ' I and two or three summer· preseTYes or jam at a ater' package instructions for the .

1 . youth employment program
date. or if you are imiting equivalent .amount of sugar. enrollees wilt be working this

, sugar. freezing without 'sugar For example, 6 individual
, is best. packets ·of saccharin are about y~rtinez also said the Bu-

Since strawberries do not the sweetening equivalentof' reau of Land Management
: ripen a~ picking. choose V2-cup sugar per quart (4 (BLM) will be surveying the
• firm. ripe strawberries with a cups) of sweetness equivalent forest boundary north of
.. solid ted color and bright to that amount of sugar or Mountainair to about due
; green .C8JitS. If you notice red' saccharin. Try 9 packets per west of Manzano. A start date

stains on the Cf:Jntainer hold- quart ofbenies. has' not been set.
7ing tlie strawberries. the ber- .Beven Minute Other information from
(ries may be overripe or mBy Strawbe..... Preserves

p. . .." ·Ranger Martinez:
· have been crushed. . 2 pints strawberries ManzaDoMountain Cross
• To prepare ·berries. wash 3 cup••ugar d Iv . Country Center is open an nt g~tly and quickly in a p&J:l'of Wash berries in cold water. ope'ration'.

cold water.. Lift berries ti'Om. Remove caps and" plaoe in Fuelwood season opens .May
.;~d d1~tQr: ~tingth' the sandRe- ~olanderborrl': Poulr boI

ed
li.ng 'Iwa-t 1. .

au. •.......ay In. e pan. over es~ mm late y, pu The Lincoln County Road
'f. pelit'.li.,..o'~r three times until drained berries in a deep Department has im.,roved,the
; W!.te't:is..cJ.....; then 4rain • _ heavy ·pot.. Add 2 cu~.. sug8i". road sys~ In the: ~11inBS
• :Ro1\!~··eap. pftertho !Jar- ,.•t1r gentl:, and bring .Iowly to. milt. '" . .

.,, . , c,"', . ..' . . Red CiUlyoo Qamp~d I.

·~\1,. .,'.I¥',~W.;':I.·.Appl,y .• • ... .~~IIt::"~art~~.:::~ reopen
. •.. . . . (Q,OI'lI!tlued ItOIi'I ,page 1) 'l!he dlotrict bas an iDto_~'
> t ol~·'·p·~""of a~d .L

O
th tion and edtieation person.

·MII _ ...~l~ .. HI iss.us ~e"t year. because ere Karen Takai. to WOi',k' with
· .lI<!sl;i1l1liIi*PtlOI'i 11l!'<tlIll<fIiIlI'I"Y," m.ilht oat be lUU' mdre I'lMIoml. .chool. .c1v1e cI...... ·alJd com
~t::jfl'ta. . ~":%:"~;!jiJ";;' ~).' ·tpral health .1'0 mOIjlG1 to 1DWli»" attivitles. She"" will·
'. i'i1~c!ilUll" :ot,t1t"':"Jlrriiltll:o ,)l.)p ._till a ..rl.eally o.....d ....,ke- ~G,iti..... and ·set

· ;~'." . tt ';~..:nlEe , _ ,Slie "'.,. d Involved" .WIil'k:l\i!:
.." . . ; ltoUiti,Q"'··i " .l ,"- W'

.. .~" ','1<:;,t.lt: . ,'p l
-'.",$I".·,Jf . :'?i':;;,t:"
", .iL"~ ,,?!~; $':'~'~~~JI:':7Ci..",f.' ,"''- ""--,,,
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•••Sheriff. And Commission
(ConUnued from Page 1)

. ..' '
recently bired d8puties, as volunteer fire'. department. to
dictated by the county-person- ., purchase equipment.
Del policies. 'But Montes V(Or- Com~issioners recon8icle~
lied about a lawsuit from BOUle special ,projects requests
those laid offempl~. ,which they .had s'ashed in

Tho Issue continued Tues- half OIl April 27. Funding for
day wheli conun.issione..a the bookmobile was brought
agaill colloldoAd: the d..A back to last year's 1ev.1 of
preliminary bllclget durlllg a $1050 which Is usod. to pur
public hearin,:l8iINhen ~- ,'chase books. The bookmobile
ing each eounty department', will change. its ~ute in July
proposod budgets; commie- to include Nogal a"d'cl1'GP .th.
sioners began discu'88ing the . FoI't Stanton stop. The Adult
sheritrs personnel budget Literacy Education proposal
which was higher than on received $1500 8liJ start up
Thursday. The sheriff sBid it money, and Ruidoso. EMS got
waB due to the NEU deputies $8000 to :purchase a special-,
gOJng' back into the regular jzed traume monttor.
force, both with higher sala.. ,Commissioner'S agreed' to·
rlea and benefitS than the two give no' overall raise&. rather

~ depUties who will be laid.. to w.,it until mid-year and if
Under advice of the county funds allow, give· employees a

attontey commissioners went one-time merit raise as· they
.into .a closed session' for per- did last year. .'
sonnel with :McSwane'to dis- . One major increase in this
CUBS the issue. But ,it 'ap_ yea"'s budget was due to '~B

peared the lune was not 11.5 ·percent iricre&lie' for .
rnolvedi -for ·"When . they 1"8- group insurance- premiulllll
turned to 'oPil/i 'sIis'eloff. iii...... with :Qlu.. eross :Q1ue Shi.ld.
olOlls contillued about political • App~al of th.• preliminary
pressures, morale problems budget was not ll taken Tues
.within the sheriffs depart- day, instead COJft11\issionerB
ment. and comments the ·sher- set another public :bearing !.o
ift" made to a news reporter. be held :May 15 at ,the ,Civic
Howell said 'that MeSwane Center in Ruidoso at9 a.,m.
acouSecl 'him and, others of Co-.:rnnissioners also:
conspiring to hinclel" the en- . --Authorized . the '2600
foreem.nt of illegal drugs' in bu4get ror the Maternal and
Lincoln County. Child Health Program from

'. Montes said' that his obser- this year's budget to be pro
vations in the pIUiIt four yearB. ¥ided to the program.
"as an ellQCted oft-'ctal OUr job --Accepted the Deer Park
is to build. ~alition. and 'Cer- Meadows subdivisitm roads.
tainly surround ourselves . -Received copies of the
with. people who make us look . draft Land UsePianobjec-
good, but to start what ,I call tives . from Joel Bonnel chair
political cannibalism, I take man of the Ag and Rural
exception to." Affairs Advisory Committee.

MeSWane said the eommis- -~jected bids for a pneu-
slon has a responsibility to matte roUer.
Ustento complaints and to --Approved purchase of
communicate to correet those three new Ford dump trucks
problems. He ,aid he thought from Albuquerque Truck Cen
hearing about problems' for tel' for $236.934, and purchase
the first time in a public ofa Ford tractor for $68,895
meeting might encourage the from the same c0111Pany.
political cannibalism. -Aoeeptod tho IIsto of~

nated emergency veh~cles
"I think tho issue is, Is tho &om all county lire "-rt

sheriff elected to run the ments at recommendation
sheriff's departmen t, II from county em8rgency eoordi':
MeSwane said. 'The commis- nator .Cennm Hopper. Com
Bion is not here to. manage my miBliioner. asked that person
cIopartmonL" al usa oIf a vehlole In the 1Jemi
. MoSwano Iato.. told THE to Ii'ire DopL bo restriotl>d.

NEWS h. hao tIl.;support of -Jle.appolnt8cl V' Ad-
tho othor eh.rlft'a JIlvolvod. III ams to tha Zla Solli C1tlloo11o
th. lIegIon 8 d ..... taek foroe. AIlvl....,. Commleoi"". '
whi\lh IIl.ludes, Eddy, Lea, . , \
Otero, Chave. and Lincoln
Counties. ,\ISS O,JeCkC,.w.

I'n a relatod~;;tt9t. 1\4000lioe p'I A' I' ....
..ported on a sottl.mont... ,ana ~un,on .
blI tho ~ounty to tho shOl1i1's "'uly 111 Sali 'D1.g•
~~J'ttr!.llt cle\llltio. Wllo . ' Th.'.='f"i~cl..en or',~
tI\l'fialiol!.ed a laWliult tj, ·~I1.;"S" ' .... ,. ,-..... a...." . ·.wt fo, tlllie wOi'lied _~. . ':'~ '""
fi-tt~~~~ttO~Thb ·",iIliI·ii- '=:jfA;~~re;;;.•IlS~~
Wlttl$~y~:,,~a-:P .",.~~:v":,?l'Il~~~

'~tlb'll. ~. .·JlIbli ,tl1~," ..... ,~, . "'~i'!I
'..~.....' l~n",'j;ji41l111\W.,fl, Ij)~~,.4t!
'~'~Jif 'ii"'l~,D.lklill." ." ""'t:!' ilt

,i'" , " . ''\Ii ' .. '. ,li'/', ,. ,.:,~'

. "',. .. !i* '. ""
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LEGAL NOTICB
Nodee til hereby given

that the Lincoln County
Board of Q1trilml.ldoner.
ab.lI hold the IInai Prell
minal')" Budget Bearing for
Piseal; Year 199IiI1998 at
9:00 A.M., qn Monday. May
16, 1991•. at the RuIdoao
Civic Eventa Centor, 111
StOJT. Blanca DrIve. Rutd
om, New MexIco. "l'bo moot
biglaopen totho pllbne.nd
agendal.avatlulo24houn
prior to the rneotlng.MONROYcr:=
L1NCOLIf~

CO_I!',

Published lD
eolD Count)"
May 4. 19911.

BID NO. 1994-2'1:
RADIO COMMUNICA~

TIONS AND BELATED
EQUIPMENT MAINTB
NANCE SERVICE

The Lincoln County
Board of. Cornmlulonen
will review and make their
final determination during
,heir resular commission
meeting scheduled for 9:00
A.M•. on Tuesday, JUne 8.
1II9Ii.

invitation .. Bid with
Bpedftcatlonl!l are avell*ble
at the Office of the County
Manager, LlDcoIn County
Courthouee, or by caUlng
Martha Guavara at
68l!/ll48-2386.

CAROLIN A. cOONBY'_
Uaaoln CouDtyMaua_.

•

Pr~p••e~ Fle,gJ.llat,ion COUld .,HI \
FOlllt. Service ·Planning ProCI' ~

,~j/.·i~ . •... ' ~... ~

Ull~1il••~IE·,. .. Nat!'..1 lists t~ adllrellllspocil\~ clocl- ProPosod regulatiOIl, l!'il)"bo
BeIloIl~ .....,::; ,,~l'OIlp\~llt sions boIruJ.mlld. ... o. avallabla for' a ~,~!laTJI!liblic
Jam9S:~ .~"" iill...~·a ,llatil!1'alforest. ' I'8v1ow .BI1d comQ1I111' )JBriod.
llt\Ioio1'elIbrtto:,,!i'akethll :. ·SI~IMl\lJ the Pl1!~SS fOr' Ailor collsidor.tlon .(>f'liU'itton
us~ Fore8t'~oe ,ftiri;.,. 'makillg, slp.lllCBl1t amend,commOllw reo<liwOl d"",,gtllis
pll\l1ll",' _.s'::~llI'kbe,''''''' 'monts llll.d ,..,nsionsto tl!rest !,erlod, ':' final ·...Ia ~1' bo

:l.~to~~~~ .:;=:beif...~011~::".f:t lS:-~ton _q,0Il~ ,i;'i",
14.,yA-"'"I\r~~··· ~ tIIo' dilFo t ••_- I fo t SOIlt to. tho' ni1'\l¢to~'I'. ~jY,s.. ........, . "'. ;: '. ,.' . rell. na.......a . res S as tom' Man t. :C", . ,'. 11

• rovision: ....d wp em."toWlil well as with oth... agOIloi.s; ',"
'oT' llatiOna! foreot 1BIlcl ....... goYomlllOllts, . the publi~. and C~. ForOllt Servll!jln, n ....
resoureas ..anagel1lOll\' 'p1.l1s th.· ~ientitic 'communlty _ P.O, :Qox .960!10t W¥J1 .. ' II,
reqwred by the NatiOllal' F..... lnoludlnll' Forest Service re- D,C. ZOO!l()..6090.FcIl\., coPY
est~ 011976. ," .'. search personnel. of the· proposed: wul. or. ,f()l"
~·"Thi.~, -relleg,ts. Presi-, Britfting Huions' on the: further. assi.l;5tance, ~e'})QbliC

,dent ·Clinton's direetJ..... to all' proposed~.were hlBJd is encouraged to eontaet ~thBir
federal. agencle.8 to. ~ew .~ 24, 'at 11 diffe~t si~B local 'Fore'at ,SerVice OtJice or
regu)atiOPl8 to. see where .they' thro~out the country. The th;.....pbOve ·add-res!.
can be. improve,d and' updai-' ,
ed," Lyons said. "The new . ....;.,---.,------".,------.,-----.,--.,--..,... --.,
regulQtion was '4esigned 'to
keep pace wi.th the progress
already made in fbJ'est plan~

ning and to a.dapt the ,plan~

,ningproeess tocontinuousw
evolving: nee'ds' and cirCum
stanc~'

''There are three central
princlpl.s guiding thle .Irort.
The .first is to Jn8k~ forest
plans and planning ~
dUrBS simpler, clearer ana

· leBs e:qJensive. ',l'he other two
principles f'ocus on promoting
strong8r relationships with.
the, public ~ and other govern
ment qend... and iricorpo
ra:~i~g principles of ecosyStem
management inte) the land
management planning PrO
cess.II PrlQT to the develop
ment of the proposed regul....
tion, the Forest Service con
ducted a comprehensive re
view of its land manapm(mt
planning process. The review
included public meetings and
consideration of hundreds of
public comments.

The chortg8s outlined in the
p~opo8edregulationinclude:

·Providing,the resp~Bible

·ofticial in. each national fqrest
more l1exibiHty to tailor anal·

......... ' "~

. ,:;, ...... , ","
",.;' ., ,),.+:'" ..:

NOTJCJII TO
PUJJl.):C

NOTICE IS IIlmImY
OIVENJ tllat the Oowndna
Bocl)l' ortbO Town of·c.msz..
cqo hlUil! '.budulecl.S~I

. Mo.ttns to be held OD
Thursday, 'May 4. 1_ 'at
1:00 p.J:D., ,Olty Hall Confer
ence Room. Carrizozo. New
Maxico 88301.

ViCTORIA.Eo SANCHEZ,
'Board PretddeD&.

SERGIO CASTANoN,
SuperiDtendelJ&'

PubUtlIhed lD The Un
cola County New_ aD
May 4, IUHIi. .

MEETING NOTICE
Tho. Llncol,n Co~nty

BOerd of Commlselonors
will hold spoelal 8oat'd
meeting on Monday, May
US, 1995, beginning at 8:30
A.M. Tbemootlng.ls opcm"to
tho public, anel wUl bo hold
~at thl' Buldo.o Civle
Eventa Center, 111 Bierra
Blanca Drive. Ruidoso, New
Mexico. Agonda Is available
24 hClEura pri~r to tbo
meeting;

CAROLlN A. COONEY.
LincobJ eouatyMaua_.

.'

dutalda ••IlICO:
.. 0 I-Ye.ar$21.00

Q 2-Year $5$1.00

The Lin.
Newa on,

!d....' ,til'

PuhUahed ia
GOlD County
Mq 4., 1095.

Body of tqe TownofCaniz- . ~bllJlhecl In The Un
..ozowiUhold.tbalrllollPlarlY. ::~.,POt~ ~~•. o~
Sc:twdUlod meeting on May ',IJUAY'" ,D.
9. 19(m at' 6:00 p~m.;' City ~.-_.:---.,;",.---
HalJ Ccmf'oronc:e Room, Cw-. INVITATION
rizOzu, New Mexico 88801. TO Bm

. AGENDA WILL BE
..POSTED In accordance Sealed bide will bo
with Resolution 94-14, received. by tho LincQln
Twenty..Four hours prior to 'County MBI18IPJr at the Lln
meeting date and made, coIn Coun't7, eo\l.rthouae,
available to thO publlq. P.O. Box 711 ~Cel'ltral

"CAROL SCIILARII. Avenuo)" Carrt&oZo, New
TOWN CLERIC. Mexico 88301, until 3:00

CMC/AAE P.M., Thul'Bday, :May 25,
Town, of Ca¢zozo. 1995, at which time .nd

place the bids will be openOJI
pubUcly and read aloud.

. Any bids roeeived after the
abpVO date and time win be
rotalnod unoponocL

, .' In _,,"(New_leo),
t:l Mear =t-00
CI Ii-Year 00

Moxico, this Htn day of
~I. 19l16.

CAPITAN lJOAari
OF EDUCATION.

BEVERLY PAYNE,
Pr'CMddent.

ATTEST.
RUSSELL IIREARBJl,
Secretary.

PubUshed In' The Lin-.
coin CouDty N.-. aD
May 4 and II, 199&

NOTICE TO
PUBLIC

NOT'lCE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the Govemlng

•

• •
(808) ••8 .ass

In Uncaln Cciuflly,
lJ I-Year $20;00

.. ".,Q 2-Year $38.00

wen No. Subdlvlelon Section Township .......
R·188 NWv. NWYi BE" S US laE
R-188-S BEY. NW% BEY. 7 US 13E
R·188-S-' SWY.NW%SW% 7 US 13E
R ..... SE% NWKSE" 8 US laE
0-783 NEK NW%SEv. 7 US laE
H-7&8 NEKNWK BW" .. US ·.aE
JI-7. SW>< SW>< SWI< 0 US lsE
0-'160 89M NWy. BEY. 7 liS' ISE

N~B .
'NO"l'ICEle horoby giwn thatonApril 10. 1995. Cedar Creak Cabin O.wners.Ae:sod

sUon. P,O. ·Box 2898, Ruldoao, NY 88845, flied application No. H·188-B-3 with the
STATB ENGINEER for pormlt to drill a aupplemvnlalehaUow wellS. btehoeln dlams
ter andapproxlmatelya~feat In depth, at a point in tbo ~Y. Swv. ofSeot-ion 8, Town·
ship 11 South, Range 13 EaBt, N.M.P;M., for the purposoofeupple-:nentt.ngth~foll~wipg

oxillting sh~noW wells:

'.

SUBSCRIPTIO~~ RATES

~~o-g:i,E
PUBLIC.1lBARlN1l

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN purwant to 22-8·10
N.M-SA., 19'18. that the
Board ofEducation orCapt
tan School· DI.trict" "28,
County of Lincoln, State of
,Now Mexico win on Thurs
tlay, May 11, 1995.1:00 p.m.
M.D.T•• moot In tho achool
boardroom, 1&0 Forost
Bueet, to proaent end publ
icly rovlow t.h_ budgot for
the 199&-98 nlleal year.

ThI.I•• public boaring
and all achool patron. IU"O
Invited to attend.

Dono .t Capitan. Now

_, ;"\"')" ,jiYi,~.
'.l'IWJcB .J. .

. NO';I'JQE '.hweby"vent.blllt.O)IIAIwU~, 1991. Anna M.Oaa*Dox81i Alto,
NIl 88SUI. ftled ~pltQ.tionNo..Ho'p..-~with die ST.o\TJI ENG . ... fbI' INInnlt to

• clrUl .....pktmenkll.ullowwel1.tvs:......tn ~.JIIOtOrIlnd.Jllll'qJdJ#~t4tb'.aoofDo\m.'
depdlt .t.. point Ip the S~ NWli of'~tlon 28, TownBbip 9 Spu'"l;J), I8Ni&O 18 Eaet,
NoM.P.1L., fbr lbe .purpcJM or .uPPlome.ntiJlg the ron~existlAtl.tuJJDww~I.:

Well No. SubdIvision,... Seodon TowI)alilp R$nge
H-683 ,WK NWYt 28 9S ' 13£
·H..eaa.s . 8IPA NEY. 28 8S 131:

for tbeeoodnuBd, dlvention Ofup to 14.&aere--feet per annum or8b-.J1aw IPoUndw...
•·cor 'or clDmelJtlc ... -'&blal a .\ihcU"'ldon. " , CAROL IBCIILAltB..

AAy penon# ftrm or COI'JKd'adoli • O$her IIIndty oldectlQS that tbe IJI'IIOtins of tho ~WN ..CLBJIK.
appllcaticm will be detrimental to t~obJKtor'Bwater right ..halllUwe lItaadln., tome CMCIAAE
o1i'jecdo,n. PI' prow." Any poI'~n. ftrm orcorporation orathOl' oncl. objectlns that the TQlYD. 01 Oa..rb:ozo,.
grantlnsofthe appUcatf.on will bit contrary,to tho consorvatton'ofwate2' wttbln the state
or cIotrimontal to tho public wal'on of tho ute and~DJ that the objector,WiIl bl!l ~"1Ilthed IA The Lib-
•ubatantlally and epedftcal1y ofI'octed by tho gr.n~ns of tho ~ppllc.~on shall have coin Coua'ty Newe' on
IJ\aIld.tns to ftle ~DCtlQn.or protQeta. PrqYidecl. however. that the St$toe or N'!JW ~xlco ' 'May ... IDDS. . ..
Dr aD)' ofltllb"'l1Choa~apndes, dapartmonta, boards, In.trumol'.italltlea'or jnetitutlDli8,
andtloatl poIhlattl'·hal auPdtalvlndBl,O.'taoffithel _bj.....Ite.1lUIdthel~!'ldeTh.. ln8~~talibjtl_l!I~andIOh""·' . LEGAL MoTICII:
to .n8a. .vea ng eo. naor .... _....Ill8. ep.~....lltora ~ ...on8s 's Notleel ven,be In writingand Bban set forth .all protQ••nt'sorobjoctol". l'OaaDns wbJ' \he applica don ...- _# It"

ehouJcl'.not b9 approvocJ atid lIluat be "-leet In triplicate, with Don.)d T.1.oltez, ~ng, that the BDflrdofEd...doD
State EaginoOl'.lDDO W. Socond St.• RosWell, Now Mexico 88201, within ton (10) days ~H=~~::~.
.&r the dato of the" ,last p:ub1teatlon, or thif!l Notice. C01,1nty, Now Mexico' win

The··- i. .' 18, .'......~ meet MOnday.l4a¥ 8" 1996
Pubu.~ Ia , LIIlGO&D eo.... NeW. o~ May ... 11 aad .u-o. . at 8:00 p.m. to present and.
( pubUciy revlow thetea..

ttve annu.al bpdget for the
1995·98 fiscal 7G4J'. Imme

,dla_1.Y following the budJet
review. tho boarct wiD hold·
·i~e reguhlr IJUlEnthJ.y ,mOe~
ing. All· school ptrons· are
Invited to attend.

far tho conttnuod dlvGrsion ofup to 32.0 8Cn;t-feet per annum bhhallow grOunawa-
ter for domeBtlc and related PUrpG90B. ..

Any purson, firm or corporation or other entltyobjeetlng that the granting of the
application will be detrlmontal·to the objoctor's wa~'rightshal,1 have 8tilndlng to ftle
otdectlons or protcBt&. Ja,ny paraDn, firm or cOI'pOration or othorontlty objecting that the
grantingortho applleatlon will bo eantraty to the COIUIOrvation ofwlllterwlthhli tho state
or detrimental to the public weJrare of tho sta" and showing that tho cdUector will be
. IJbslantially and ....dfic."Uy.. affectQd 'by tho granUnr or tho application shan have
-3nding to file objections or protoBI$. Ptovldod,howeYer, that the State ofNew Mexico
, '117 .-fitlit~nches. ·agendes. departmonts, bOards; In.trumon....Utie. or lnatitutlons,

ancl all poUtlcillaubdlvbrion. oftho state and tboir agencios.lnstrumontalltll!B and Instl
tutlema sllldl haYO standing to file objections or p",ets. The protestor 'objections sball
·.. In writing and shall sot forth all protos nt's orobjec:tor'8 roasons why tho application

.houId not be approv an m t be fil • in triplicate, with DonaldT. Lopoz, Acting
·State Engineor, 1900 W. Secon , Ro II, Now MoxiClO88201,wlthin ten (to)days
after the date of tho last pub f· this Notlco.

Fubu.hed lD The UDeom County Newa OD April 27 MUd May " and II, 1995.

•
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GARAGI!l SALE: PrIday and
Saturday, May 6 and.6. Build.
ing ...atarial. and ...1"". 608
Ave. H. ,in Cani"""... Ruth
Ar,..~~n,. .....

,

* * More Classifieds * *

• Fl.,as
A flea .,on • patch of bare skin oV$rlying a rich supply of

blood vessels i8 8S happy as a land owner standinit on top of
a rich '&l,1PP'ly of oil. The,re is good 1'8ason for the flea's joy. '
Blood i8 ,its Sole food 'resource. Fleas obtain blood'by' piereing
the okin lif their hoot with their beake. Then, they ouck tbe
b\ood out of ~esselB with specia1i~dmouthparts. -In. addition
to 'being able to obtain a' meal of blood, fleas remain on a
host tbat- 'moves .about. Also. they ~sist reactions from 1\_.
host, irritated~ th,e flea's presence. . ._

Certain ,traits a~uired for s1iCh unique adaptations.
For one. clinging and )noving •• possible bec~use of three
pairs,of strong. spin)degiJ. In a4dition, the bodies of neaa ere
'flat- trom .side to aide; This'9DQ.bles them to pass between the
bases 'of feathers and hairS. Becau" of their hard skin. fleas
are ,resistant to the h'ost's scratehes' and bites. ,Finally.. fleas
are small in size. il)l some eases. ~s small as the letter "9" on
the printed p'age. A 8m~n size reduces the .chances of detec
tion. Therefore, fleas are well EUijusted"for'life on 'ani.mals .
they parasitize. ,b....t ,it is' also beneficial for them to move '
from qne host to another and -to spend th;n'e in an area "away
from the-host..The'l.tter area is 'the host's residence.

Host' ~artures serve numerous functions. For e:ItBmple.
on~ host may proyide a mote abundant blood supply than
another. Also. once a host dIes. fleas must find another one
becanse the blood of the' dead host' iCOols, Bnd quickly decays.
Egg raying genorally, takes, place ,in ,the residence of the ht;lst.
T~drefore. interl).ost or oft" hOBt movements ,.,e.,~ssential.
Here is; how such' activities are possible.

,Fleas are great,jumpers. So~e can leap as ~igh as seven
and three quarters inches, and broad..jump 13 inches. During
a jUPlP,' they cartwheel through the sir with front legs point
ing upwards. over th~i.. back and the third; pair of legs point
ing· downwardS: so the flea ean grab the host regardless of
what part of the body makes .contact on -Iandi,ng: At other
times, a" cart-wheeling- flea' may purposely land on a 8Ub

strate where the host'frequently ,re..ides.
About 8(1% of a flea's life _fs speht in' the -residenoe of the

host, whieh' could be s'rOdent burrow,'eoyo~den. carpet of a
~ house, among others. Eggs are laid in thoae areas bY. adult

fleas. 'rhey hatch '. ~nto .larvae whicl) are legless. WOJ!l1l

shaped, and whitish in color. They have. chewing .mouth
parts and coos,ume debris' and feces of. _the adults. Larvae
change into, pupa ·_stages ,in a cocoon Jmd then emerge 8S
adult., anywhere from 28 to ,42 days from the time eggs are
Jaid. depending 0" the species;''J'herefore. as long as auitable·
C9l1ditions are availabl':Jor n~aB. their basic essen,tials of life
are mEllt. ' "

"On thelother hand, from· the standpoint Of disease trans
missions from flea,- to hu-joatr.s, to domeatic animals. or to
wildlife. nea conty61 is a necessity~ This is accomplished by
chetnieal' app}1catiOnB to hoats; and the .place wb.ii''ttiey
,reside. Using infested pets a.·an example. trelttment .howd
be applied to them first. ~Wed by treatmen,t and, vacu
uming 0'" earpets. 'throw r_uge, ·upholstery. pillows, sofa eush
ions. couches, m,ttre'sses. or any place occupied by the pet.
Be certain tf? consult .1\ vp,t4!i,q.arian about the nature of the
ehemical. do not "Over'~t, the pet. and discard the vacuum
b ' ' t, '. il" 0ag. .• .

Flea control qn wildlife spEtC'es also' occurs without the
assistance of hU:I~ans. For e,qample. entire populations Qf
rodents infested with fleas wh,ich transmit bubonic plague
are sometimes wiped out. A reduction of hosts in this man
ner. could lead to a reduction in the number of fte_as. Howev
er,' many cail sUil survive in the dens of rodents. Less drasti~
control is accOlliplished by grooming behayior in primates, in
which neas .and. other ectoparasites are removed from the
skin of one primate by another primate. There are many
other ,methods. many that we are riot aware of.

Speaking of flea control among wildlife, Lucy W. Clausen
in her book entitled. "Insect fact and folklore." mentions a
story from the Saturday Evening Post which deals with the
subject of nea control in foxes. She stated that a fox collected
sheep wool caught on barbed wire. He placed the wool in his
mouth and then trotted to a nearby pond. At the edge. the
fox turned around and slowly backed into the water. He
submerged himself except for the tip of hi!! nose and wool in
his mouth. Then. he suddenly leaped from the water.
dropped the wool. and ran away. Upon examination of the
wool. it was found to _be alive with fleas which m-eans (leas
cannot breath underwater. Certainly this fox taetic will' not
be' observed very often. if at all. but it does appear to be a
go~d strategy.
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Askew. Richard Robinson. 1971. Parasitic Insects. Ameri

can Elsevier Publishing Company. New York.
Barker. Will. 1960. Familiar Insects of America. Harper,

New York.~

Borror. Donald Joyce. 1954. An Introduction to the Study
of InsecbJ. Rinehart, New York.

Chapman. R. F. 1969. The Inseets: $trueture and Func- I'
tion. American Elsevier Publishing Company. New York.

Clausen. Lucy Wilhelmine. 1954. Insect Fae.t and Folklore.
Macmillan, New York. _

Lanham. UrI. 1964. The Insects. Columbia University
Pr~s.. New,York.
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HAy, 1"011 SALE. Three
Rivers Ranch. 648-2448.

_.Apr.1I7.

ADOBE BOUSE FOR
SALE. 2 BR.• 2 bath. on 2 lots
in Carrizozo. $25.000. Call
512-321·9646, leave message.

I tp-lIfaY 4.

HELP WANTED. Now,hiring
all positipns at ,Wortley Hote]"
and Dining Room in Lincoln.
Contact Janice Ware at 653
4300. ",

4tp.Apr. lIO & 27;
May 4 & 11•

FOR "SALE IN Carrizozo:
1920 sq. ft.. fb::er-uPiJer on: two
large lots. ,Built in 1981~ has
many ppssibilitill!ls. Can 648
2394 or 848-2868 after 6 p.m.
and weekends. ,. '

tfn-Apr. 27.

•

CONSOLElSPINE'l' PIANO
Fb,", Sale. Take on small PdY"'
menta. See locally. 1-800-:343.

. 6494. . .

ltp-May 4.

UI'l'COLN OPUNT'[ SOLID
WASTE AUTHORr1'Y Ie "'"

..eeptlng applioationo far a lUll.
, 10.... p.oitiPi\lif Mall••• Ya\l
, '\!IllY pick up' applications ancl

job daocflptione at 22lI Second
-. _St1'8et. l\uidoso, Downs. NM or,
eali (li()l!) 378-4897. Appli....
tion dOadline Will beMey 26,
1996., "

6te-Apr. 20& lIi71
May 4, 11 & 18.'

, .

,) , ,:.",',z-. '

FOa SALE: large mobile
home lot $2500. '68 Mu.t\lng
VB' $3600. II BR home and
business building Q!L.l.2 acres
in 'l'Ularooa '$35.000. '94
,Nissan pie-kUSh 5 spd.
w/cam""r ebell. $700 caeh and
take ove', paymenta. 648·2850
or 'write P.O. Box 441.
carrizoZo.- ltc-May 4.

"

CAPI'I'AN MUNICIPAL
SCJlOOLS VACANOY

ANNOUNCI!lMlllN'l'
POS1'J'IONS: 'High .chool 1" 0 R SAL E : Lan c e r
,1Q8th, instruct()r; "'High ,school 'doubleWide' MH and shop' on
science instntetor; "'M_iddle
school lan'guage- arts instrue- 8~2 acree, 2.6 miles west of
tor; "'Middle school _' social Capitan. with well. '364-9131.
.tOOieo inotractor. . . 4tp.Apr.l8, 110 & 271

.'- . ..~•• 4.
QUALIF'ICATIONS: Ma...r --
teacher. abilitY to be a 'suc-
cessful mentor, excellent io- $IG8lMO. FLEETWOOD. 2
terpersonal·skills. r bdr/l bath, vaulied ceilings.
CONTRACT: 1995-:96 schoo). upgraded iQsulation. 5 yr.

. w~:rranty. and morel 5% downyear. ' .
SALARY: As porCapitan 9.5% A»R (ARM) 240 moo.
.Schools Salary SC;hedule. C'B II 1- 8 00 - 23 7 - 3 7 0 1.
APPLICA'l'ION PROCE- DL00638.· .
DUKE: Call or write fO.r ap.- tiD-Mar. 30-
plieation., Submit letter Of
intetest, applic8.t_ion, resume.
·licensure and vanscripts to':
Offi~e of the Superintendent.
Capitan ~urricipal - Sch,ools.
P.O. Box 278, Capitan, NM
88318, Phone: (505) 354-2239;
Fax: (605) 364-2240,
Capita.n 'Municipal Schoc;tls is
I;ln Equal Opportunity Em
ployer in Accordance with the
F4i!.deral-and State Laws.

'ltc-May 4.

WIll BUY'WGB GRADI!l ores
and concentrates: We pay
smelter, testing ,and refining.
Hours, 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Phone
909-369-3028 or 909·685-0637.

4tc-""'r. 13, 20 & 117;
May '4.

I,os:r:, Il\l ~.; C~ni:.o-\itt.le
black and white Pomeranian
puppy. "Answers to Koko. Call
648.2568'a~ 5 p~m..

2tc-May 4 & 11.

- .....,...-...-.-'"'!:,.'""~-----.,;:,' ~"~ '"
-'--'---

•
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:. J"

NAME: _

A'DDRESS: .,.- _

CITY: ' STATE ZIP _

., ..",..., lilt !Ill ., III .... M __• Iqt ",;"".., of _
" '

"
.....'

-

LAND AND HOMlll. l"Inance
your mobi1& home. land, gaR
Tap. driveway, decks, eD:. ,aU
in one IoanlSPeoialloan p.tCk- .
ages require only K down!
'Realtor on, pr8mi888 to assist
in site selection. CaD 1-80~

,237-3'7,01 tor details.
DLOO63S.

,..-~....---.~,"'HI!!IIE!S WHAT ''DI-IICIII "'0 MY'------_.
Colt "., '11II1 211 __ IN ",. I "., IWI8Ir

'ftD'IiI' IjJ [jI
....00 ".110$19.110 $17.110,,'

-

_-Mar. 30.

MAID NEEDED at Smok~

ey Bear Motel, in Capitan.
Call 364-2263 'and· a.k for
Cliff.

WIll BUY USED. CARS and
'l'ruck., WHITE SANDS
MO'l'OR CO.. '125 S. White
Sands; Alamogordo. NiM.
,48'7-_1.

, _-Mar.3D.

1_ .J I - , ., .' i ; ,,_ j

,~ \VAN'TEDI:-The,:&.:l8~.

need fen' a part time grounds
and arena person. This person
s'bould have ~·periEmce in
operating light ehinery. as
well as being Ie to do minor
plumbing," ,electrical ,work,
painting. welding' and cutting,
and should be ,able .to clean
bWldirag. . A phone and an
swering machine is required.
For more informaticm YOU can
call .(606) 364-2461. Submit
~esume IPld references to: Box
1004, Capitan. N:M. 88316.
Deadline for resumes is May
6,1996. .

2te-Apr. 2'" May 4.

F()R' REN'1)'l'wo bodroom
uri.f\imishecl ppartment in

, Capitan. Call Don Jones, 354--
2006. •

tl!l-Apr. 117.

.~oon/~ -.,s.
M!4".th St.., CllPltan. MIt:
Cal): Glorir/. or 'Jeose a~ 364
4027~otl at 31\4-3144. Ji'Jnon

" C~dar~d:Uiniper~. Delivery
aV$thibJe u.pOJ;l request.
Rqldo80 delivery, $120 card
(un.tacked).

•
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~ ,REELER OROSS, one
J,'ear old, fumale. Free to good,
Ilome. 646-2832 or 648-2323.

lite-Apr. 27 & May 4.

LARGES'l' SEI.EC'l'ION of
Used Trucks under.$4.000.bo in
Al.a.nogord,o', .•'t WHITE
I&NDS Mot'OR ,CO., n& '8.
Wttlf~' SilWd'at'1I<U"tI~Il'ot'clo;
N~:M. ,487o.Sm1l. r), rn:· ~." ' "

WAN'1'I!lD: I!lXPI!lRII!lNCED
NIGH'l' W JU'rIlI!lSS, prep
book. and dishwasher. Apply in
person. Smokey Bear Res~1,1r

.~nt in Capitan.

GREA'l' I!II!lLECTlON lif Lete
Modei U.ed Cars and TrU~k8.
Easy financinl1 available.
WRrrl!ll!lANDS MO'l'OR CO.,
your Dodge. Chevy. Plymouth
dealer in ALAMOGORDO.
725 S. White Sands. Alam~gor-
do, N.M. 437·6221. -

HOME LOANS
BAD CREDIT

GOOD CREDIT
OK

1-800-898-4071

I PRAYER TO ST. ~UDE
Most ho~ apostle, SL Jude. faithful'
~lVant and friend of Jesus, the

i
rch hOnors and Invokes you unl·

rsally, as the patron of he ess
GS, 01 !hInge liImost desp= of.

ray for me, 1 am so helpless and
al()t1s. Make uae I Implore you, of that
partJpular r.lvllege given Ie you. to
btrng visit? e and speedy help where
hefpla althost despaired of. Come to
m~Q'Slet.nceIn this great need that 1
mfiy recelveihe consolation and help
oflieaven In all my necessities, trlbu
~ilons,and sufferings. panlculatJy •.
; and1hat I may praise God with you

· .rtd all the.elect forever. Ipromise, 0
· blessed St:,JiJde, to be ever mindful
,ofthla greal favOr, -to always honor
, yCIIJ as -"'W,~1aI and powerful pat-
· (On. al1~ -- 11 gratefully, ElinCOUrage

, devotion to • Amen. N.M.V.
.' , :.; " ' \11~-, ,,'2tloo1
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Complete Paint' &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & equipment
• Wallcoverlng
• Window Coverings
• DuPont Automotive

Finishes
• Art SUpplies

(505) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIPO~O. NM .

The FFA awards dinn~r

meeting and entertainment
were enjoyed, by about '100
paTents, and friends. The FFA
membe1's and sporiS01'S had
done a super job.

Sand1'a Alford. JoAnn Joy,
Shelly Frost and Lucy Lueras
attended a w~ekend retreat at
Sacramento the last of April.

. and Satu1'day.
Rick and Linda Sisk came

to take CQ1'e of thei1' gran~
child1'en .while. they attended
New Mexico Ch1'istian Home
educato1's convention. Others
attending f1'om this a1'ea were
John and Beth Sisk, Ron and
Sand1'a Merritt. Chel'YI and
Mel Gnatkowski. and Duane
and Shelly Frost, Wendell and
Jimmie Wells.

Byron Yancey came home
from the hospital again Mori:
day. His II-day stay this time
was because of infection.

How IVh,J,£h HOQs,1e Can Vou<~~ft.ld'.':';
By Betty MeCnd,b~. .' '" ~*humb on how' m"eH\~·t~t:»ay ers will probably usetbe' more ·:I~~~it'.· <"~;:: :'~;+'~i:;"t J,~:~(:;\:,

Lincoln County 'for a ho:use.vo Jon~.t:~@pplies~ conservative 25 percentand.:~:;.·~"",c:f~'r'h~ve)'s~A~;Y blC~JP,~'

Home Economist Lenders usually folloW.. :two 33 percent" Federal Housing~Q:'8tilblee~p,.pyO)~'nt?;',' ') . ", '; ·r.'.' r;~ .". ~. "'j>, • ,. ......,',',.,,:,/;.,. "",''',''1,'\ .....~:
Buying a house cOln,mits basic guidelines i~d¢l;i,m.in- Admi.nistration '(FHA> loans ';.1)0 , plaq to.(r.-ain i~ ~lt .. ~e'tollo~ij, .,peqp,lewere . dQ,:m~Sbe"q.'$:Oftlce,; : ' !:

your family to a long-term ing'how Jarge a mo~~te 'to use 29 percent and 41 pe1'-~rea•• for th,;~.':,J.!~~t$~';~"~. bQQJ(e(l;,ntij'~tb~:tJnqoJ"Qoun,.:,.·me\folldWihg;.~.(){)le·'W~r.~
debt and requires time and gTant:· " ':}. cent. years? ":,;;;-,":", .:.. tY ,nQ'teqt.~.b:·l;jen~t. (cl:i1Q)~: Mn8ASRb,'fd;b~ ..tJj.eLincolre
energy. American consumers . Principal. b'lte1'est, ....xes. TheBe are general. gtJide- -Ha.veJ ,cr~8,~d·8.6udg,et ed; Jail) .jP ~e" co.prtl!ouse,in ·C.o~nty Detent,1QJ)i:P.··,~nte1': :..~
spend from 21 to 54 peTeen'" of' and insu1'ance (PITI) ~ne1'al-' lines used by 'lending in$titu- that 1 kno~ hO:\Y. ..mg,cb'.Qtqre I CarnzQZo. . . . . Aprd25. ..'""
family income on housins. Iy should not exceed2fs to 29 tions. The p1'ospective buyer can rep.UstiCJ;llfy ·8ft"o1'd to pay April 27: Jbsepb " 6ea.rCl•. 29, .N~~
How much each family spends pe1'cent of gross income. PlTI ~hould find out about these fOIl·'h~\,lsing? . "~', . '..".. , Raymond M~ya, 48. ~exlc~·CQrrectio~:·bQo~e~
on housing depends on many plus othe1' long-term . debt guidelines. and then evaluate - :QQ J .ba:ve an e"tE.d.,)hs~~d . Carrizozo: parole VlolatiQn: no 4pdl ~O to be hij:ld' -(oi" ~q~
factors. , gen~rally .should not 'ex~eed them in tennfs tOffj the fi

l
.amilyb: . e.retUt 'r~c01'd 0l~ ~and.' .lh,,~~il~ a . bond;. released next day on' .fot ·e1lc~p.~ ~m ~.ni~ntia...,~

Three basic conside1'ations 33 to 41, pe1'cent of gross in-size. stage 0 i e eyc.e. jo non..tr:.......iti0J.l;a. j;:r,e J.t·, i~"P1'Y orders from pa1'ole oftic~r. .' 'op. April 25 t ..ap:~ported·.tqz
that can help a family dete1'- . corne. Long-te1'm debt includes stability, amount of savings. with,: ·"ecor4s.·ofpa~~ ...~,.to EdcUel. Jiron •. 48. New: ~~1dco :'Oonec~i()ns . itt::
mine how much house they. cal' and installment loans, p'tesent spending patte1'll and p1'eV"'~)1,I~'}auC:iJoms ~nd ~tibty 'Carnzozo:p1'obation vio.lation.Sari~F.'e. A ..'127. . .,' ~
can afford are: alimony. child support. arid lifestyle. compani~s? If so. is my. c1'edit 'no bond.' prl ." ,:;>:,

1. The amount of take-home cha1'ge ca1'd balances ~hat will To ·Iearn what yOU1' total prot'il~' favorable? Do I pay Anthony Rome1'o. 19. ,} . TyroneW.CJ~l'lt,23, NeW::
pay the family ~~,n 1'easonably take a set length of time to hOllsing costs .might be. use .bjJls o.n time or befoTe tJ:te due Roswell: warrant from Mexi~o Coneetibns:, bo()~~cE:

t th's fo I P ... I ... T + I d 181 II I'. • • I A,p.rit' 20 to be held to.T. O•... a.m~:expec y . 1'epay. 1 rmu a: = a,.. .' Roswe aor reCelVlJ;lg sto en ~_ _ -S";

2. The fa~i1y's living costs The range 'the lender. uses !\'Ionthly Cost (principal +. - Do 1 have enqugh. money . p1'operty. conspi1'acy to receive Sierra Blanca sta,,",, m.mm~&.~~

anf other debt' payme?ts. will depend on the size of the interest ... taxes + insu1'ance.::: saved for. the down p,.yment stolen· property: DWI 1st. security pri~on: rel~ased~
insurance. energy. furnlsl}- down payment and type of tnthlY cost). For ~xample. a . and closing costs~ Ifn9t•.~·I " 'aggravated. posseE.dion dTUg New Mexico Correc~ions.:/ :~
i ngs, maintenance, and mort,.. loan.' Lenders probably will .omeowner ml,lyhave : $30 + enlist the aid of relatlv.es. _ parapheriialia; minor in pos_lss,ae I. Ch-ave~, ur,sa,!:
gage payments. . use the,29 percent and the 41· . 80 ... ' $50 ... $25 = $685, government or non·profit session of alcohol. no. insu1'_Patricio: alT~sted April 25 fot::

Because- of rising prices and pe1'cent figures if you are' NOTE: Principal and interest agencies that mightgiv~ 01' ance. careless driving. no DWi" and .open .' container;~
increased housing-1'elated .paying 10 percent down. If figured on fi1'st payment on loan me money at a low inter- drivel'S license: $15,000 bond released April :27.. ;:~
expen~es, the 014 1'Ule-of- you aTe paying 5% down lend- $7Q.000 for 30-year moTtgage est rate? set by' Magist1'ate JudgeWil- April 28: ;::

at 10 percent, inte1'est. Insu1''; . - Have I cbeen "pre-quali,. )jam Butts; alTested by'state Joe Provencio. Tularosa~~
ance costs generally _include fied" by a lende1' eo that I police. booked April 26 fo1' pub1i¢:.l
the homeoWner's policy. which ,know how much I can bo~ow ,ApriI28: . 'nuisance. to be held fo~:

iS1'equi1'ed by most lenders. based 'on my income and ex- Frank Jones.' 44. _Capitan: .Tularosa Police; released Apn£~
Othe1' types of insu1'ance aTe isting debt? . driving with 1'evoked drivel'S 28.' . ::~
teTm life. title and moTtgage " - Is my existing debt low . license; sentenct!d to seven "',
insu1'ance. Ask lende1' about enough that it will not limit days in jail. by Magist1'ate
all these.) my ability to qualify fo1' a Judge Gerald Dean Jr.: re-

Also keep in mind utility mortgage? If not. can I pay leased May 1. time senred. "
and maintenance costs, When down my debt;. befo1'e I at- B1'adley Newton. 33. N. M.
shopping for an existing house tempt to buy a house? Correction,S: held fo1' district
ask to see the utility bills fo1' - Have I looked into the, court appea1'ance for attempt
the last 12 months; Learn as benefits arid 1'equirements of ed escape f1'om detention
much as you can about t~e the numerous financing op.. cente1';no bond; 1'eleas~d May
condition of the house to see if tions. that are now available 1 for transport back to· state
repai1's win ne~d to be made. to low and moderate-income corrections. •
If you decide to pU1'chase the home buye1's? Ri ch a r d L. Padilla •
house. it is a good i.dea' to If you can answer YES to Tularosa: court' commitment
have the house inspected' by a all 01' more of these questions. of 30 days by Ote1'O County
professional. you maybe well on your way Magistrate Judge Jerry

With a new house. monthly to owning your own home. Ha1'dison for DWI 2nd awa -
utility and maintenance costs vated. ca1'elf!ss driving.
can only be estimated based Presentation Ceremony Roy Hugh Simmons. 22.
on similar houses in the Will Be Held dune 3 SOC01'1'O:, failu1'e to appeal'.
neighborhood 01" those of a Winners of the Governor's failure to pay fines; Socorro
similar size. style and con-. Award for Outstanding New warrant; $300 bond posted
stTUction, Mexico Women will be hon': same day and ·released; 81'-

'When trying to decide if you ored Sat., June 3 in Albuquer-: rested by CaiTizo~opolice.
are ready to buy a house. ask que.. A reception at 6 p.m. 'will Steve Aragon. 18. Carrizozo:
yourself the following ques- be followed by, dinner and possession of marijuana tinde1'
tions? . presentation cerem.onies at 7 onp ~unce: $500 bond· ~t by

-Am 1 sure'! want to buy a P.llk , .. ", ,..Deans- arrested by Lincoln

Mrs. Raychel Ware. Clovis.
took care of her grand daugh
ters last week while the par
en ts attended the NMCHE
Con ventioo and C'urriculum
Fair in Albuquerque Friday

May baskets were apP1'eci
a ted Monday.

Mike Kessler was in Santa
Fe last week taking C1'ew
Boss training under the For
e 5t Service.

Judgie Hamilton, T or C,
stopped by Monday. He had
been in Fort Sumner to put
h is acreage there up for sale.
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WE NOW ACCEPTEBT CARDS and FOOD STAMPS
NEW SUMMER HOURS

OPEN Mon,·Sat. 8:30 to 8:00 Sun. 9:00 to 5:00

SHUR SAVING . •
SUGAR , LB. 2.._:a~

SHUR SAVING • -=-
FLOUR : 25-LB. :;a _ -=-
SHUA sAVING (Cut Gr. e aI8w_t peaater. S!l'~J(. Corn) ••
VEOETABLES " ~/_e·
SHUR SAVING '. .; '.
LIQUID BLEAdH , GAL. -=-~.
SHUR SAV'....G MAC .. CAEESE' . - . . . . •

~~~~';'~G~p;;;;;;;:ti;;i;;;;······"···"·····~······""···"···~··"· ~'"~~
POTATO CHIPS , , 1t1-OZ. 2.. _~-=-
SHUR SAVING . •
FLOUR , 5-LB. 4I:S~
SHUR SAV'NC' POWDERED LAUNDRY .
DETEFIGENT , 32-OZ. .eJl,~.
SHUR SAV~"'.~ .. ' '. . , •
SALAD bAESSINO , 32-oz,.eJl,'9
III1!JRSA"'N~ . . _~.
~:A.TSg,P ;; , , ~ 32-0Z.~~

SMUf" ~~"'NP'. .. ~~.GARJ:i;IC 'SALT 2000%. ~jIl=II"
SHUR SAVIIIIGl , . • . ..-t~.
BATH "'r-.$$UE , Aolt ~.~

· ~UR SAViNG .CHUNK • .' - ..
000' ·FOOD 2C;JoLB. a-.$~
SHUR SAV'NG ·CASST. Gf'tINDS). .' .... • '. ... ' .,"
COFI=SE " i~ " '1.6-0Z. :II,;. .,"'" tellS
WESTEhfil. ~AMILV (NONCOATEIj~ . ..' . ,:. •
ASP'A.,. , 100"01"" 4l!5ia~,
WESTER~.P"'~IL~ . _ .' '. . •
TOO HPASTE " · Doe•..-oZ.·~'9

· $.HUR S~WINta' . _ .." . .:" '.' '. .
SHORTeH.ND : " ,.,.200:£.,Q~

• SHU"FINe (8Q'~) •. . ' .• ';' 'f"~';!!~ .
.QHEI1!SE .SPAE~D .~ 7u,; LB.:::a·£:9~
SttUf:'FII\it:.. , .' " '. • ~..'I"•..
BiSCUITS ·~ " · · ) 11 •••••••••• , to.o,.. "~'''''' ~ ,
SHU'" S ..~...·.... . . ". .• '. ,;:.......

. , ..~~. I:JI---.',.~~~" ',' • " ;.l~" .. ; ..,:.0 ~ .... ..- ,.

· OR:A_ E~S U.h.: ';••• ~t Uh ~.Ud ·.;••, ~:r~~.z. ~ ~
. " .,'>~"'" ' . ).. .' > "

,.
•

ROUND STEAK·

LB $1.39
dfu

PREFERRED TRIM BNLS. . $'1 59
ROUND STEAK LB. $ •
PREFERRED TRIM BNLS. SIRLOIN 2 49
~~'::E:~~;:I~ ~~~~~ , •••• LB. $1' '89
RUMP ROAST ~ LB. $' • "

:~~!:!~::~~ ".. LB~' $21.:1
~~:Sr;VI~"":~:~~··········· .. ··"········· LB.,S'9~
POAK SAUSAGE : 1-LB., ,<=
SfoIURFJNE P .. P LOAP. SAl;.t\M"orM~A'f'.~ - . .' :: f~;: ~9.
eOLOGf.lA·············~r··········~~·~······· s ..~tf,~;'~ ':9~:
9fotUAFINE cfllK~.) ... . .. . '. ,.~L'3.
:~~~:D BACuN •...~•.•••,~ 1.LB~.tl~' 19'"
CHOPPED HAM ~~ 6-0Z.~::,. .
SHUAFINE . ' .. 9:'i" 49 '
COOKED HAM ~.:•.•......6 ..0z.~~:.19·"
SHUAFINS CReglPoOah) • ,. . ",9!.I l

, .

SMQg~D.SAUSA.G.E !' 1,..LB.-" ,:a. .,

", .
'..


